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JAMES A. BEIlG' ON THE'SABBATH. 
SEOTION VII, 

Chron. 7: ,8, 9. , ,A.qd afterwards, in the days (If 
He2!ekiah, wh~n the Temple had been profaned, 
"they began on the first day Ilf the first month 
to sanctify, and on the eighth day of the month 
came they unto the porch of the Lord; so they 
sanctified the house of the Lord, in eight days, 

On. an. IUIe7'ted. c/utnge of the Sabbath prior to the pro. and in the sixteenth day of the first month they 
mulgation of the Law frQm, Si~ai" and qn two aIled-ged- made an end." 2d Chro,n, 29: 17. Noone sup. 
l'red-ictions of another change nnce., [Conc\nded. 

, [E poses that this" eighth day" was an authorita-
In.Drder that the predict!on, ' zek. 23: 25J tive changing of the Sabb!'oth, or that it had any 

may be made to serve as, endence of a chauge to any particular day of the Week; 
of the Sabbath, it is assumed that "the eighth and why should this be imagined in the parallel 
day" specifi~d, is identical with the first day case of the predicted purifying of the altar 1 
the week, ' But where is, the evidence of this 1 
It is 'not in the text., The eighth day here is just Other instances occur, which it seems alto
that which follows immediately 'after the seven gether unnecessary to specify. The text itself 
days employed in purifying the altar; but what on v.:hich the objection is found fed 8e,~~~ so ob· 

'reason is there to believe that this purging be. vious, tbat the simple reading 0 it, WIt Its con-
k q N ., text, will show that it prescribes the means and 

gins on the last day ,of t?e wee. ° mtlma- the manner of purifying the altar of the Lord. 
tion is made that thiS Will be the/ase, and no 
importance seems attached to the particular day The design of this purifying is that it may after-

, d S d wards be used in sacrifice to God. But accepta-
on which they begin or e~. ". e!ell, ays ble sacrifice has neVer been confined to the Sab. 
shall'they purge the altar and punfy It," IS the bath. Even if, therefore, we" were to under
whole instruction, as t6 their commencing, com-

\ prised in the intimation, "These are the ordin. stand the prediction as intimating only a spirit-
ances of the altar, in the day when they shall ual wOfllhip, without the use of symbols, still 
make it," ver. 18. So that, in so far as the divine that spiritual worship woultl not be confined to 

, ., d f h either Sunday or Sabbath. Access to our Father appointment mtllpates, any ~y 0 t e, week , f H' S 
may be' the one' on which the purifying is com- in heaven, through the mediatIOn 0 IS on, 

A HUND&ED YEARS AGO. 
Where, where areau the birds that I!IlIIg 

A hundred years ago 1 ' 
1'he !lowel'll that aU in beau,y sprang 

A hundred years ago 1 
The ;lips tbat smiled, 
The eyes that wild 
In !lashes shone' 

, Soft eyes upon.,.. 
Where, oh where are lips and eyes, 
The maiden's smiles, the lover's sighs, 

That lived so long ago 1 

Who peopled, aU the streets 
A hundred years ago 1 

Who filled the church with faces meek 
A hundreds year ago 1 , 

The sneering tale 
Of sister frail-
The plot that work'd 
A brother's hurt, 

Where. oh where are plots and sneers. 
The poor man's hopes, the rich man's fears, 

That lived so long ago 1 

Where are the graves where dead ~en slept 
A hundred years ago 1 

Who are they that living wept 
A hundred years ago 1 • 

By other men, 
Who knew not them. 
Their lands are tilled i 
Their graves are filled-

Yet Nature then was just as gay, 
And bright the SUll shone as to4ay, 

A hundred years ago! 
• 

From Zion's Adtocate, 

OUR PASTOR, 

ed to speak him at the door.' THE lIAPPY DUNER. 
been eXlpec:tl[Illl/: such a call, and no anltim~nc~e 
could be natural, under the ci'ircI~ml!tal1ces, II Is th~re no~ danger in th~B.e mines, old 
than that bill at the village l,IIan 1" I asked of' an aged miner, who; wi'tli hi.; 
in for No wonder that arms hent, leaned against the side of an: ini-

that he went to the mense vault, absorbed, in meditation. II It Ihust 
heavy heart. be 'a fearful life." , I ' ,I 

We have ~lrA, .. 1Iv mentioned that .... nll"1' B' The old man'looked at me with a stt:ad,fut i I 
a member the church, and a ~f: but somewhat ,v~cant stare, !lnd in half-brpkOll : 
the, pastor, returned from the the sentences rephed- . ' ,~, • \ ' 
early part the eveD,ing. It is only *lel~es8al'Y II Danger I Where is there not 1-on the earth, . 
to relate the substance of 8 or beneath it-i)l the mountain or ill the ,valley: 

abc:oul~t for the call of -on tho ocean or in the quiet of nature's mOlt il : 
hiddef18pot-whel'e is there not danged, Whero 1 : 
has not death left so~e token of his presentle 1" : I i 

tim'es, the rllirm'ers 
complaint. 
two cents' 
&c., didn't sqtmd 
these things 'I'!l.ll/!;tlU 
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"True," I replied. "The turns of ' life ai-e' :", " 
various. The sailor seeks his living on the ,r' ' 
waters, and he knows each moment that they,I"r l 
may engulf hjm; the hunter seeks death in the ' I,' 
wild 'Y0ods; th~ soldier in the bat~le-field : and , t 

the mmer knowalnot but the spot where he now,: 
stands, to-morroW may be his tomb," ,I 

," It is so, indeed." replied the old man. "W-e :. 
find death ~n the means we seek to uphold 1if~. ' 
'Tis a 'strange l'iddle; who shall Bolve it~" , 

" Ha,oe you long followed this occupation 1" I,''p 
asked, somewhat struck with the old man's an· , 

If Vel'Y and now, 
as you have ~nt,ro(1uc:ed will give swer, ' , 
you some of and "From a boy'- I drew my first breath i~ the' 
some of . stated, mineo. I shall y~~ld it up in their gld'om I'" • 
that he had or re- " You have ieen some of thosll trials,w'liaid, ' 
wards of his those of -I," to which you have just now &lIuded." 

I ' 
I 
I 
I 

pleted ~ and, co.nsequently, the eighth day from is a privilege limited neither by time nor space. 
the period of their commenc!ng to. do so, may Yet the altar did serve its appropriate purpose 
fall on any day of.tbe-'week, lDdefimtely: Yet, in directing aright the heart to the:Lamb of 
according to tbe view we are now opposmg, the God, who taketh away the sin of the world. 
eightho day, which may be a Wednesday or And the promise to which our attention is now 
Thursday, must 'be a Sabbath. If God meant directed is, that the altar being purified seven It looked dark in the Pastor's study as he 
80 much to depend on the termination of the days, when these days are expired, thencefor- entered it one evening not long since, And 
seven days ,referred to, we may well. believe ward /1 the priests shall make your burnt·otl'er- well it might look dark, for his meditations 
tbat He would have given an express injunction ings 1tpon tl~e altar, and your peace.offerings; were gloomy, and he saw no star of hope to 
as to the day of the week on which they were and I,will accept you, saith the Lord God." cheer him in the distance. The truth was, his 
,to be commenced, and not have left it undefined. The prqmise, therefore, is that of the divine scanty supper had been closed with a conversa
As it is, they being determined alone by II the acceptance of burnt-offerings and peace.offer- between himself and wife on the pressing and 
day in which they shall make" the altar, we ings "upon the altar," after it has been so immediate wants of the family. There was not 
,can have no certainty as to the day on which purified. The objector says the acceptance flour enough to make another loaf of bread, the 
th~ seven days pbrg,ation expire, and, therefore. here promised is on the eighth day, and on the last piece of butter was on the table, and, to say 
nol certainty as to the day of the week upon eighth day only. N ow whatever this altar may nothing of other necessaries in this line, it was 
waich the eighth shall fall" mean, and whatever the burnt-otl'erings and plain enough that several additional articles of 

some former. 'for II Yes," he replied, with a faltering voice, 'II I ,i 

twenty and tWi~ntv-five cents per bu,shlElL Then have. Therel was a time that three tall, boys: ' I 

butter was twelve and a cents- looked up to me and called mli\ fath~. ,They f - " , 

\But we may be reminded that the text speaks the peace.offerings may mean, we may still wearing apparel were loudly called for to reno 
not merely of one day, but of "the e,ighth day, inquire whether there be any evidence en- der the family even comfoltable for the winter. 
ana so forward," ver. 27. And here, again, it' abling us to determine whether the use of The pastor did not reproach his wife for call
is ~ssumed that the meaning is the eighth day the altar is indeed to be thus confined to ing his attention to these things. Neither could 
adlit regularly reCUI'S from week to week, that the eighth day. And on this point we have he accuse her of ignorance or insensibility in 
tl1i! eightb day is the first day, and that it is not the direct testimony of the prophet himself, in regard to their true condition. No, for she had 
one first day merely that is spoken of, but every this very prediction. We do not seek to avail just told him of her resolution to appropriate 
first day thereafter. But here, again, we ~on- ou~lves of the argument that might be deduc- her ten dollars of " wedding fees" to the una
tend that this is n'ot' on the eighth or first nay ed from the fact that, on the seven days previ- voidable wants of the family, and fix up her old 
of {Jne week,- and then on the corresponding ous to the eighth, the burnt-offerings are com- cloak for another year's service. 
day of the ensuing week; but on the eighth manded to be presented on the 'same alta~; and But still it was dark in the pastor's study. 
day, and the ninth· day, and t~th day, and it c,annot be supposed that seven days III sue- And yet not 80 dark, literally, as to prevent him 
every d~y after. ,The," 80" is not in t~e ori- cession are to be all Sabbaths. We rather from tracing distinctly, the outlines of an empty 
ginal, and is marked as supplementary ID the speak now of the acceptance of the offerings pocket; not sO dark as to obscure the record on 
translation. Without, it, tbe sentence reads upo.n th~ altar, subsequentl,y . to .the . days of his memory that the last barrel of flour had not 

h ' , h h d d fi' ward" forward purificatIOn. An express dlstIDCtlon IS drawn yet been paid for, and that this formed only one 
"on t e elg t ay, an or , - between the Sabbath sacrifices and others which from, and after, that day. It is the same wor.d item in a bill at Mr. D-'s store which had 
which occurs in ,a preceding chapter, of thiS are specifie~ along With them. "An~ it shall been running for some time. Nor was it so 
same book: "So the house of Israel shall be the prince's part to give burnt-offerlDgs, and dark that he could not recognize Brother 
kuow that I am the Lord their God from that meat-offerings, and drink.otl'e.ringe, in the feas~s, who just then passed in his wagon on his return 

'J.' d" E k 39 22 H 't and in the new moons, and lD the Sabbaths, lD from the city. 
day and .orwar , ze. : . ere I all solemnities of the house of Israe}." Ezek. 
obviously means that the Lord shall thencefor· 45 .. 17. In the ver,ses immediately following, The pastor aat down, and thus held com
ward 'be always knowll: by Israel; not that He. h' munion with himself. How can I live here 
shall be known by them~once a week only from a sacrifice is appointed for" the first mont, m with my present means of'support. And yet, 
and after ~hat day. , . the fir.t da~ of the m~nth," v~r. ~8~ ~n t~e with my limited congregation, and the usual 

It occurs in other IDstances, ,and, With the 21st verse, t"e palsrn;er 18 appointe 0 eo- amount of salary paid in neighboring parishes, 
same meaning: The prophet Isaiah says, "Go, served "in the first month, in the fourteenth I cannot have the face to ask for more. Shall I 

'tl. 'f tt red and day of the ,month," the feast continuiug" seven then seek another field of labor 1 This I dare 
ye SW11~ messengers, t~ a na lonrs?a e,. days," all formerly~ in which are t~ be otl'ered 
peeled, to'a people tembIe fl'om their begmnlng "seven bullocks and seven rams Without blem- not think of doing, The congre'gation has been 
hitherto." Is. 18: 2. Here again it clearly d f h gradually increasing under my ministry, the 
!Deans always from' the period of ,their origin, ish daily the Beven days, and a ki 0 t e goa~s church seem united and prosperous. I cannot 
We have even Ithe very word, and in the very daily for a sin-offering," vcr, 21-24. And!' ID doubt that providence has assigned me this post. 

, , , h "th . hth d" the seventh month, in the fifteenth day of the I have every reason to believe, from the kind 
lame connectIOn WIt e elg ay, occur- month' shall he ,do the like in tho feast of the 
ring, in 'circumstances whe~e the ~eaning cannol seven' days, according to . the sin-offering., aC' eltpressionsofthep~ople,andtheirregularattend
be mistaken, Under the -law given by Moses, ' d d ance on my ministry, that it would be a grief to 
an'ordinance is, "When a bullock, or a sheep, cording to the burnt-offel'mg, ~n accor mg; t~ them to have me leave, 

'b h fi h h 't h II b the meat-offering, and accordmg 1;0 the oil, And l1et, there is one thing that I cannot dis-
or a goat, IS roug tort , t en ~ :s a e ~even ver. 2". Sacrifices for the new moons .an, d th.e J 

dtUJ, under the dam' andfirom THB EIGHTH DAY " guise-a fact that I cannot account for. I hav~ 
, ". " If, , Sabbaths are al80 specified, and prOVISion 18 
~1I,d tht/FcifOrth, It shall be accep,~ed for ,an ~ er- made in addition for "Ii voluntary burnt.otl'er- received far lees in presents this year than for-
109 made by fire unto the Lot;d. Lev. 22. , . ill . s voluntarily unto the While there is no apparant diminution 
Here,~mpeorfecti?n o~ the a~imal, a8, in the . ~g~d~; ~eZ~::~6e~I~!..6 12.' in the confidence and love of the people, there 

, under!conslderatlOn, Impurity of the altar, pre- or. '. .'. , . has been a great diminution in such marks 'of 

now twenty-two cents pound. \\,ere sturdy striplings. Now it seems bu~ yes- I 

Pork then six or seven it terday they stood, before me, so proud, in'. their,' 
was quick and nine. And this same strength, and'I fille'd too with a father's vanity. 
proportion most articles. had cost B~t the Lord chastened the proud heart. Wher,e 
him but if any more his farm are they now 1 I saw the youngest-he was the 
this year in former years. now look dearest of the flock-, his mother's sp-N'it sJemed 

h I to have settleq on· him-crushed, at my feet'a 
at t e resu t I bleeding mass! One' moment,' and his light 
1~~ f:B~hbe,l~stt"r;~~~6:~,~t 70 Ct8" $i~ ~~ laugh, was in my ear; the next, an,d the large 
150 Ibs. cntl~e at 10 cts., 15,00 mass came! There was no cry, no look of 
375 Ibs, 3 ~ ,75 terror; but the transition to ete1'llity was i' 

at 9 cts" a~ the lightning's flash: and, my . poor bllY 
$133 75 lay crushed beneath 'the' fearful 10a~.I: It '. 

was,an awful moment; but time,'that changeth ' 
Accordilllg) to the prices of so~e fOl~ml~r years, all things, brought relief; 'and'I had still t"hr" 

the result would appear: sons. ,But my cup of affliction wall yet fuf!; ,:, 
1~~ Ibs. at 25 cts., $2; ~~ They too were tak!3n" fro~ me. Sid~ by Bide: I 
150 Ibs. 'at'12 cts" 10, 50 ,they died-not as "their brother,-but the, liIe-' ' 
375 Ibs. at 7 cts., damp caught thei~' breath, and left them SCOTch-

at 7 cts" '_ ,26 25 ed and lifeless. They brought them home tOI 
$70 75 the old man-his fairjewels-by whom earth's. 

richest treasureS in his sight had n,D price-and:' 
tord him he was childless and alone. It, is ai l' 
stri).nge d6cree that the old plant should th,usl 

not to I\urvive the stripling things it shaded, and for,. 
times." wnom jt would have died a thousand times'! I~ 

COlltlIlUe'd, " these it surprising that I should wisb to die here. in 1 
anC)thflr secret, 'which it the minesi" , , ' i , 

portant f",.n". as well as you to thane ': ~ ou have, indeed::' I r~pliea,c." drank pC 
mentioned with the same num 'of cows as ,afflIctIOn, 'Whence did YOl" derive consola.': 
formerly the same family to nrr,VII1IA for as i~ tion 1" . ' " II 
former he found that his cheese . The -old man looked Up_If Fro~ he~ve~!1 ' 
not only a larger'price, ,there wast< G;od gave, and he. hath taken awa~) blessed be~ 
m9re in This he ~as ' to ascribe hIS name !" ',,' "'" I' 

to, the economy of his when it I bowed my liead' to th~ miner's pra-¥el'-aitd
l flashed him that he had sold wl~ole, and the old man passed on." . ' , , 

tlte minister. He hat:dly ac- • . , I 

he prized b 'I ' CHEAP, 
V"'LlO, N(I, no, ~ " 'I 

But why II Give me free'dom iri everything," said a maw: , 
be(;aUISe every. to us s: few days s~nce. '" I have been a member: : 

forgot- ?f a church for fO'1'ty years, all!d up to this time! : 
DOlantls of butter 'It has not cost me a penny. that's what I 'call!' , 

had never, a free gospel." . " ' , ' 
I:'et'~al)s others This reminds us o'f an anecdote of ReN'. Mr: 

And S", a ~is,tinguished Methodist preacher well' 
not only k~0v.:n m the 'West, l,Yho was remarkable for,' 

wonder hiS piety and eloquence, as well aa for -his oc~: 
casional eccentricities. He went to ,his rest a,i 
few years since, after having labored' long and, 
faithfully in ,his Master's service. ' " '". !. , 

vents Ithe accertance of the offering tin after But beSIdes a~l these, It IS expressly o~dalDed, their favor as called forth the gratitude of my 
Beven days; bu, on and after the eighth day, "Thou shalt dmlyprepare a burnt-otl'enn~ unto pockets as well as mY,heart., Year before last was made 
the proh~bition eases to, operate. . the ~ord, of' a lamb of the fi,rst year w'th.out we had butter enough sent, 1D by on? and an- v---'Sj! store on his 

On one occasion he was preaching with gre!lt I: 
,fervor, on the freene,ss of the gospel, and around: 
him was an attentiVE! congregation, '~~h eag~r1': 
eyes turned to the preacher,' and drhikingeveryl ,: 
word into their souls. Among the rbst was, an I,'. 
individual w~o h~d always been more remarka-;, 
ble f~r ope.nmg hIS mouth to say ameli, ttl\n for,:, 
opeDing hiS purse. Though he, ,nevei' gavel ' 
m?ney fo!, ~he .support of the gospel, yet, 'bel;" 

The text is perfectly parallel to that contam- blemish;, thou shalt prepare It every. mornm~. other, to last through the wmter. Thl~ year we 
-ing the account of ,the purification of the altar And thou s, halt prep. are a meat.offenng for It< have received. bu.t one small box as a gift. And adn .a..Wll,JI \[18tI'u~jfioIIS to seI;ld 

h h f h h d d ~"'''~ ..... an therelnallnder:iin groceriAs, 
in the days of Moses, "And thou shalt,cleanse ever,!! ,"!Ql'mng, tel:lIX~ part.o an ep a ,a;t what makes It still worse" one po un costs now "And now," said' "broth~r 
the altar, when'thou hast made an atonement for the thud part of an hm of .011, to te.mper Wlth nearly as much as two dId then. One year. I 

fl Ir II fi fi h have the benefit of example,' it, and thou shalt anoint it, to sanctify it. Seven the fine our; a meat·ollermg contmua y, or recollect we had so much res meat sent m ' 
1 d· h L d Th f ·first of January, will see to I daya shalt 'thou make an atonement for tbe altar, a, perpetua or mance unto t e or. U8 about thanksgiving time, that our chie source 't th t th ' 

I alld lIanctify it· and ;it shall be an altar most shall they prepare the lamb, and the meat·offer~ of anxiety was'to know what we should do with I h . a . ? WIIUlB parish are' to wish 
hilly}' . Ex. 29': 36,37.. No, one will suppose ing, and th.e oil, every ~ing, for a continual it. Our anxiety this year qas been of a nature' ~o~:cience 'a happy new SC~I:~~al' 
that ,this altar W,as .ror weekly tlfferings only. bU':1t-offermg." Ezek. 46: 13-15. entirely different. . 
The context, in the very, next verse, expressly Now let it be remembered, that "these are The pastor felt that the people were under 
informs us that 'the altar, being' so purified the ordinances of the altar in the day when they no obligation to continue such favors, and that A CHRISTMAS ~A1E, 
seven days, the offering of two lambs, in the shall make it." Before being used. in the or· he had no reason to complain, He did no~ com- last generation 1 f!.?urishing, 

,morning 'and "evening sacri~ce, was to' be pre- d!nal'Y ,service. 0'£ God, or. in the more extraor- plain. Still, he could not conceal,fro~ hImself what is now a .ilnnolIis' city not a 
sented, "day by d~y, contmually," v,erse dmary 'feasts dlvmely appo!nted, the alt~r under- the fa~t, that.what was not ~ gratuity m the ne- .qO.B~O~l, lady, who 

• 

mIght be said to support the pulpit, for he al.;I': 
ways stood b'JI it, He had, on. this occa8ion,!:: i 
taken hill usual 'place near the preacher's stll.nd,~, 
and was making his responses with more ~ha~ , 
usual animation, After a burst of burning' elo~' " 
,quence from the preacher, he c1a$ped his'hands' , 
and cried out in a kind of ecsta~y, " Yes, thankl' 
God! I ha~e bee~ a: ~etbodist for tw~nty-fivel . 
years, an.d It has n t. cost me twenty-fiv~ c~nt8!",; 
" God bless your stmgy soul!" was the preach- : 
er's emphatic reply. [~oui8vil1e E~am. '," 

Here, also, no speCific day ~as appom~ed. for goe's a seven days' purgation, after .whlch, "on cessarles of l1.fe must be paId :for; and. that a once arr~.rmm of that odd 
the commencement of t~e seven days' purlf):ing, the eighth day and for~ard," co~tmually, that bushel of neighbor E.'s chenangoes, Wlt~ the conipouml' " human EVIL COMPANY, r ,", 

<;. • ,: t ' 

and, consequently, l;Iotbmg : can be a8certamed altar is tg be used both In the sp~C1al feasts and "belt WIshes" of the donor, woul~ go qUIte as nature." , ' '"'-, 
as to th~ particular day of ~he week upon which in'the daily sacrific~: In showmg th,e fal~a~y far in his family as a bushel for w.lnch he had to It was [Translated from the Germa\l.l ' " \'.', r-,~ --
they t~rm~nated, and the eighth day fell. of the objection which we are exposlDg, It IS pay a round half-dollar. The chme of pork for fashioned \\'ji1Gters, Sophronius, a. wise teacher, would not Bufti ' " 

'Aaron aud his sons were purified'seven days not necesslU'Y that we should'use any argument which he had paid 48 cents that very day was The old even his grown up sons and daughtel'ls·,to ',si.o I" 
at ,the time Sf their consecration, "for seven to prove that the altar and the sacrifices are no sweeter, no more nourishing, than those that hugged ciate,with those whose conduct was not pur r! 

da!l~' ,shall be consecrate you;" 'these "seven real. In :wha~ever sense the altar is understood, came.in during ,the year of pl~nty alm~,st as faithful and upright 
days" being repeated thrice within the space still it is apparent that the divine acceptance of often as a porker died in the parIsh. But It was '" It is a terriblle "Dear fatber," said 'the gentle Eul'aii~'tohi "" i 

orthre~, verses., Lev. 8.: 33-:;35. lmmediat~ly the 8a~rifices otl'ered th.ereon is no! confined to u8~less to think of these thmgs now. So~e- my poor one day, when he'forbade hllr,ijn coinp~n~wit ' ; 
after we read, ,ff And It came to pass, on the the eighth day. "Dally," after It has been thmgmust be done to meet present emergencies, femg. her brother, to'vlsit the volatile! Lncinda ' .. , del.' ,,' 
eighth day, that ,Moses, called Aaron, and, his purified, on-the eighth day and forward, There must be some flour, or before Monday the full' of wq·vu. father, you must think us very, childish if' yo :, 
Bons, and the 'elders, of Israel; and he said unto tinuidly thereafter,' the sacrifices are offered family would be destitute of bread. CQuld he the poor woma,n im&;gine that we should ,be expo~ed to daap I' : 
A,aron, Take thee a 'young calf for a sin-Qffer- accepted 'of the Lord. with a clear conspience ask Mr. D- for an~ fortable. by It " , ' 
ing, and a ram, f(lr ,a ,bnrnt-offering, without ,Thus, again, does the futility of this evasion other barrel, while the last remained unpaid for more WU'VU! The father took insilenc~ a'dead coaI' fr~rJ": ~ 
blemish, and offer them before the Lord/' Lev. become apparent. Viewed in the simplicity of and while he had but small hopes of being able mug of th.e hearth, and reached it to lii~ d.aughter. ::~lti:: ' ,~ 
?;' I, 2. Here ~".the~ eig~th :day" is evidently itslang\1ag~,. in, the light afits context,. or as to meet his present' debts at the cloBe of the Theile ; a~d Will not.burn yOUj my child,'take It,": ,", ';" 'le' . 
Intended to expresa ,nothmg"more than the day part of a senes' of enactments, the meaning of 1,.., the, old both In· Eulalia did so, and behold her delIcate Whl,t~ ,! 
following the s~ven days' p,~~ifica~io~,by~liic~ the 'prophecy is plain. ' It says nothing about ~ In his perpl,exity, he fe}l ,OI;l. his knees a?d side and Scipio was, ,hand was soiled and blackened, and as it chanc~w 
they were qualdied to ,offiCIate JU the pnests' change of the SabDa~h., The ear may be'de- commended himself and hiS famIly anew to Him about to f1et.art when ed her white dress alsoo J. '. ' 'i",'t' ,"" 

office; as, in the cass under consideration, the ce\ved by the words; Ij on the eighth ,day and who hears the young ravens when they cry. his COllBiileflllte , " We can not betao careful In handlmg" co"I.," , 
S8!en ,day.', purification ,ooOhe- altar fits it for forward" bei~g rent from their conn~ctiori; arid Long and ferrently ~e_praY!l~' u!ltil his feelings The said EulaIia,'in vexation. " ) " ; ~,- ',1"1; '~'C 
bSlllg usled 1U.sac?fice'~ . ' ',"',; , ' c ',: , ',. " hil,,?llg a,rilea11l11g 'put,upon them aben to were calme~, his, fal~h was lD~l~rated, and.a ' '", .. , Yes' truly" said her father-; "youllee, m1'~ 

-At the dedication of, thi!' iempleV"'SolomoD whIch they trulY,bear. But tIle, cluster of Inch promises told him to cast all hiS lapp~d"jn child, .. th~t c~als, ev~n if then.do ;notl bUlb,,>; 
k!'Pt ~e feut .ftIJm 'day., ,and all ,lime} With quirerinto the meaning 'of care on the Lora, an? g9 forwl;lrd. He seemed heart could blacken. So it fs'YI~h the, ,cop1plmy _or !thib 
~.IIl.,~ ~-"l9'gr~i c09gr~g~tion, !r~JPJl;!e'~l1~ter. perce~veiid~ ~,prolni~~ :0£ to' reelan~ assurance that' G?~ w~uld proVide- the viC~OU8"" . '1\"';' !i'<, :1:08 . 
lAI!g.a"i'?l ot }~!L1D~t~: ~n~o"t~e '~v,!l! rf!r;,~t~ ~~e: ~and of, ~h~ Isr.!leUt~s, any, , but in what ,way be W~8, entIrely Ignorant. . . . . forgetf~l ",' , . 

n, ,In ~ .~h~, 'Jay they, made, &lolemn when. the altall'shall bave, be~D .. Just, as p,e, was leaVIng t)Je.stu~y, t(l go (lut on or thE.' .... mlW!I lielfishneBi • Zealous mell. ~t~ 'e~er '~~~ela~~tig: W ';~li' 
~~iiib~1,'for:~tliejlk~f the'i~eaicatioldif . tbiVappmnte'a iO.riner tor')be " 'trying coii.missioh,;~e w,asSllm.m,0~~~by;t4e i. mo~e ha~eful the 8elI1i8bnel'~(Jlrricb:elin strength o( their behef; wbi1~~lidlClOii. 
",,&ar.6fttIt clAY" and the,raut',. idg,l!C' MOlt High. ' "'" , , , announcemont that the clerk oCMr.lJ- Wlsh-, the midst p~vert~. ' Recorder. are showing tb~ ~ound of it, '( , . 
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New 'York, JIlIllUU'1 !W,1848. 

contribute .fo~ the object to whiclrtheirthoughts ,RELIGIOUS REvlv.4.Ls.-The Boston Trareler 
and pr~erB have been directed. :' ~ays that the religious papers from different sec· 

: In conclusion, let us' ask you, reader, What tions of our widely.extended country; contiilUe 
'are you doing to sustain the monthly concert 10 men'tion the e;itidtence' of unusual religious 
and carry forward the missionary enterprise 1 interest in their vicinity. In Plymouth, N., H., 

.CONCERT OF PRAYER FOR MISSIONS. If the concert is established where you reside,. there is said to.be .. an. u,nusu.al degree of l'eli· 
·R-ellOlutiana"lmve been passed by tHe General we entreat you to ~ttend it iaiththily and con· gious feeling pervading the neighborhood. In 

, Confe,..e~ee"and also by the Missi~nary Associa· sistentIy., If ~ not established, we entreat Pittsford, and in two churches in Windsor Co., 
tion;'rec~m~eu'ding that a meeting for prayer. you at once to take steps for its ,establishment, Ve., there is also said to exist an unusual de· 
lon'behalf of missions. be held ·in each of our even though it may be attended by only a,few. gree of religious feeling. In West Bradford,. 
·cburcl!e.s.on the first Sabbath of every month. In either case, .depend upon it that the prosper-- Mass., there has existed a'strong religious inter· 
The wisdom of the recqmmendation. is generally ity of your own soul,is intimately connected ,est for several months, past. In Ridgefield, Ct., 

"acknowledged; yet, s~range as i~ mny appear, with the prosperity of the monthly concert Of a somewhat e)ttensive reviv!J.l has been in pro. 
,only a small proportion of the churches comply prayer for tpe heathen. gress for three months. " A revival is reported 
with it. This would not be so if our brethl'en, • as in progre~s at Pickeling, Callcada West, 
realized'the irpportance of the monthly concert, SABBATH DUTIES. among' the Baptists; and among the Methodist, 
a~d the adva~tages which woulu result from a Selected for the Sahbath Recorder, from Dwight, Sermon 108. in Cayuga District, N. Y. We have reports 
unifotm and faithful attendance upon it. .The New Testament has no where dispensed also of the existence of unusual religious tnter. 

'The-.flrs~ 'object of . the monthly concert of with any part of the duties of the Sabbath. est in Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Tennessee, In· 
pr~ye~ should of. course be to move God to reo It has been thought, that Christ has re~eased diana, and Mississippi. Indeed, from nearly 
g~rd.our missionary efforts with favor, and ac· his followers from 'some part of the duties of every section of the country we ;ne receiving 
co~pany them with his blessing. Such is the the Sabbath, and in some degree from that intimations of the existence, here and 'there, of 
depravity of the human heart, and such the de· strictness of observing it, which wel'e origin. special religious interest ,at the present time; 
gradation .. of those without the Gospel, that ally required of the Jews. Observations to this and this not confined to any particular sect or 
merely to p1:oclaim the truth in relation to God's amount I have not unfrequently seen and heard; denomination; and, as would appear, not gen. 
Claims is not sufficient to regenerate men .. but exclusively of the things observed by Dr. erally the result of any special exertions, but of 
Hence nearly all Christians acknowledge in Paley, I have never' been informed of the the blessing of Heaven onthe ordinary means of 
theory the necessity of the 'divine ble~sing in particulars, from which Christians are thus sup' religious improvement. 

,order to the success of their missionary efforts. posed to have been released; nor do I know in --_0_--
But tha't blessing is not to be expected without what passages of the New Testament they are SUNDAY TELEGRAPHlNG.-The New York Ob· 
the use ~of appropriate means. Goel has seen sup~osed to be contained. Dr. Paley believes server expresses its. pleasure at learning" that 
fit to bestow it in answer to the prayers of his that the Sabbath was never at all obligatory on the New York, Albany, and Buffalo Telegraph 

'people.. Though his knowledge and ability are Chlistians. According to this scheme, there· Company, at their late meeting in Utica, on mo· 
unlimited, yet 'he will be inquired 'Of by the fore, it was impossible for Christ to release tion of Prof. Morse, unanimously passed the 
Ihouse.of Israel to do those things which they thcm from these duties; because they were following resolution :-' Resolved, That after the 
Jleed .. Under such circumstances, a faithful at· never incumbent upon them. Where those first day of October, 1847, the telegraph offices 
tendance upon those meetings appointed for the who make this supposition, find their warrant shall not be opened for business on Sundays, 
special purpose of invoking his blessing is of for it in the discourses of Christ, or of his except one hour from 6 to 7 o'clock, P. M.' 
vast importance; and a neglect o~ them is not apostles, I confess myself unable to determine. Some persons, in view of the Observer's ex· 
only inconsistent with real love for the cause, The observations which our Saviour makes, as pression of approval, may wonder what di/lilr. 
but is in a high degree criminal. an exposition of several parts of the .Decalogue, ence there is, in principle, between working one 

A faithful attendance upon the monthly con. in his sermon on the mount, he prefaces with hour and several hours on a Sunday. We can 
cel't would greatly' encourage our missionary these remarkable declarations:' "Think not not unelertake to enlighten them. If Sunelay is 
prethren. Deprived as they are of the company that I am come to destroy the law, or the the Sabbath of the fourth commandment, it will 
and ~oimsel ofth08e who fully sympflthize with propheJs; I am not come to destroy, but to ful· be difficult to justify doing any work upon it. 
them, there must be times when heart and flesh fiI; f01: verily I say unto you, Till heaven and If it is not the Sabbath of the fourth command· 
almost fail them.' They contemplate the vast. earth pass, one jot, or one tittle, shall in no wise ment, it will be difficult to show why any amount 
ness of the work to be performed, and the pass .from the law, till all be purified." After of work may not be done upon it. In either 
feebleness of the instl:u~entality employed, and these declarations, it is impossible that Christ case, we see but little occasion for an expres· 
they are ready to inquire who is sufficie'lt for should be rationally believed to have altered at sion of pleasure in view of the facts. 
tbese things 1 . If at such times they can not all the dutics of the Sabbath, much less to have 
cast the~selves upon God in full confidence of annihilated it, unless he has done it some where 
his protectioJl and 'assistance, they must certainly in plain, unequivocal language. But 110 such 
give way to despondency. There is reason to language on this subject can be found in the 
believe that our brethren have gone forth with New Testament. Until some thing of this 
th~ single desire to glorify God by proclaiming nature shall be defhii~ely pointed out, the duties 
to men a crucified "and risen Saviour." If so, of the Sabbath must be acknowledged to have 
they may confidently appeal to Him in whose been left by Christ and hi& apostles EXACTLY AS 
name they have undertaken their work. No THEY FOUND THEM; and all declarations to the 
doubt they do this, and find in it constant en. contrary must. be r~garded as merely gratuitous 
couragement and consolation. But how much and presumptlVe. 
it would add to their consolation to know that ---•• ---
their brethren at home are united anil earnest in THE BIBLE SEALED TO SLUES. 
pressing their suit at ~he mercy.seat. When anti·slavel'Y men at the North assel't 

that the Bible is a sealed book to slaves at the , A faithful attendance upon the monthly con· 
~ert would exert a salutary influence 'upon in· 
dividual Cl::risti'ans and the church~s. The com· 
plaint of.a low state of religion is heard from 
nearly every, part of our co~ntry. This 
cannot be attributed to a lack' of informa· 
tion' in regard to religious subjects. Light is 

• 

missionaries, "nltT,,-,' .. n 

edi~on of .tbe. 
The missionaries of 

varIOUS were :engaged in 
friendly discussion touphi'ing' th~l ~ost aPIPr<lPfi· 
ate Chinese terms to ~he words 
and Holy Spirit. subject is a most im 
ant one, and'the 'body oflhe mi!!siijin!ili1es 
are about. 'equally' i* reference' 
two terms, so that tihe di!lcu.ssionl 
both narrow and Al~ the del~O>1!\liQa· 

~ - i 
tions at Shanghai, it though~, would be 
the same side. l 

BAPTISMAL RJ'GI:NE:nATHIN .. ....J..A.t a late 
English n"""r, 
the ultra 

firmation'in Torquay, 
the Bishop of Exe! 
church Bishops, 
some tracts then 
the doctrine of ba~,tisiinal re~:e~eralti 
said his lordship, " 
fortunate as to disnAII1R,m 
any of you have the 
pleteness of the gift !h,..tn",~,ill 
that) it places you in 
actual salvation; I enLre;al and 
you, if any such 
leave the church, 
dinance of co'nfil:m!lticlD 

at I once rather ' 
the' holy • 

such 

may cause you 
on those who have 

SLAVERY IN. THE 
Richard 

Era, under date of "I"" .r'~m 

Indian Territory, 
slavery exists in • the 39th degree 
slaves are held by a i !~lIIIKJtj J.UIU"m 

he says, is the only Jincuan 
Territory, so far as 
or employs a slave. 
dians are opposed to 
liver up fugitives; 
ward, or fearing the 
prehend and give 
they are" receiving 
of civilization." " 

" It is white men Illllmt: 
ment of the United 
that have introduced 'ol,,,,o.~,, 

may be startled'at 
aries have slaves; 
such is the fact. I "]I IreSIUDlle 
be more surprised 
to find such a state 
extensive ml;SSI~)mlry llsl;aplishlit 
the care of tIle M(lthi)dist 
strange as it 
dozen or more 
Christianizing the 
climax of inconsioto,"";,.o 
operations is not withcmt 
of the children who 
have that aversion to 
among white" p 
munity; whic'h is 
highly import~nt 
should be trained up 

I . 

.' .. 

" :i '. SOUTHBRN. . I 
, "NoT,cE.-The Bubscriber, living on Car' 

roway:take, on Hoe's Bayou, in 'Carroll Parish '" 
16, lI!iles' on" the road leading from Bayou Mason' 
to Lake Providence, is .ready with a pack of 
dogs to hunt runawaJ ne~oes at any time. 
Tlitise dogs- 'are "well trafne{]; ~rid 'are known 
throughout the parish. Letters addres~ed to 
I?e at Providence will secure immediate atten. 
tIon; 

, ': My tel'ms '~re $5 per dll:.Y for h~nting,the 
tra1Is,' whether the negro IS' caugHt or not. 
.,Where a twelve-houTs' trail' is shown, and the 
negro not taken, no charge is made. For taking , 
a negro; $25, and no charge made for hunting 

: "JAME8. W. HALL." 

W The above ~d,ertisement, says'the Lib. I .., 
erty Herald; we cut from the Madison Journal, 
published in Ri'f:hmond, La.,' Nov. 26, 1847. It 
appeafs' in the business department of the 
paper, surrounded by lawyers' cards, trades. 
men's advertisements, notices of ' legal business, 
and patent medicines, just as "a hous~ to let," 
or "a carrfage for sale," would be published in 
a free and Christian country. ~ 

In~the sanie paper we find a moming h~n 
to the praise of God; a labored essay in prlljse 
of John Wesley, and an eloquent notice of a 
superior race.horse, in wh'i'ch there is an', ap
peal '~to the-Christian and philosopher," and '~ 
to aU who would .not, be "unmindful of their ' , 
duty to God and their. country," to cherisli the 
breed. The editor gives no intimation of his 
political, religious, or social opinions, except, 
what may be gathered from these particulars. 

. There is but oile editorial article. In that he 
apologizes for failing to issue "a paper the week 
before.' TIie ~ause assigned is, that his journey. 
maQ, who had just returne'd from Mexico,'" one 
of the immortal few who escaped the memora· 

, ' 

ble charge on those masked batteries at Cerro 
'Gordo," was too drunk to work. The paper is 
issued weekly, when tq,e hands are sober, at $5 I' 
per annum. We'have given the spirit of ".The 
Madison Journal," and, we suppose, tha~ gives 
the very." form and pressure" . of the people 
and'the times in Madison Parish, Louisiana. , . . 

, 

" . 
NE~ YORK DEGISLATURE.-t-There is but little 

to report in the doings of this body last;.week. 
It has, however, we are glad tn say, expressed 
itself averse to the extension of slav.ery into 
territory obtained from Mexico at the c'onolusiol1 
of the war. A·resolution ~iS also been pa~sed 
by the Assembly agail1st amendments to the' 
post~office, laws ~ade by the last Congress. 
Mr. Underhill has given notice of a bill t9 pro. I' 
hibit the use :of horses and boys in towing canal, : 
boats and to substitute locomotives. In looking ,I' , 

over the Standing Committees of the Assembly, . 
we notice t~e name of Benjamin ;Maxson, of 
Jefferson county, on the Library Com~ittee, 
and that of Johll T. G . .Bailey, of Madison \' 
county, on the Charitable Societies Committee. 

t • 

MISSIONARIES TO CHINA.-Rev. MI'. Speer, 
Missionary of the Assembly's Board, states tMt 
withi~ one year there have arrived in China ' 
twenty·one Missionaries. Of these, four are 
Germans, ·three are Engli8h,~ and the other" nirie· 
teen are Americans. Mr. S: adds an earnest " 
wish for a large increase of laborer.s, especially') 

, / 

from the 1i'resoyterian Yhurch. The state of 
feeling towat'd foreigners was still very un· 

, spreading. in every direction to an extent here· 
tofore unknown. Theories of ,religion are 
plenty en~ugh, and most persolls aTe sufficiently 

, B 1 h . zealous in advocating them. ur t ere IS a 
strange want of eamestness in p~rfor~ing the 
practical duties of rcligion. Now the month1y 
concert brings before the mind a world lying in 
wickedness-ignorant of God, and of the way of 
justification before him through .Tesus Christ
in Buch a ~anner as can hardly fail to arouse the 
Christian' in some degree to a sense of his duty. 
He sees that there is not only a theory of reli. 
giorl to,be b,elieved by himself, but q'uties to be 
perforined towards others. His thoughts, are 
led, away from hi~se~f to consider the woes anll 
wants of others. If the contemplation of their 
condition does not awaken gratitude for .the su·, 
perior ligh~ he enjoys, and crElat~ in him a de· 
sire td do Bomething for the diffusion of that 
light, he must be, a' SOlTY specimen of a Christ
ian. If it does ,awaken his grati~ude and in· 
crease his activity, the effect will sooner or 
lafcr be seen in the upbuilding of the church to 

South, it is very common for the advocates and 
apologists ?fslavery to deny the assertion. They 
seem to fe64 that Withholding the Word of God 
from any maDorcfass of men is a high crime, 
and hence their anxiety to prevent the impres.· 
sion that such a thing is done. But southern 
men themselves, and even ecclesiastical bodies 
at the South, confess the very thing with which 
they are charged. Under such circumstances, 
who shall we believe 1 Vl e should say, be· 
lieve those who have the b~9t means of knowing 
the facts, and are the least likely to misrepre. 
sent them. The' following testimony is from a 
" Report on the Religious Instruction of Color. 
ed People," published in the Alabama Baptist. 
It applies particularly to that State, but no 
doubt exhibits a condition of things which exists 
exte~sively in other States :-

MASSACHUSETTS 'SUNDAY LAws,-Thc fifth 
Section of the Revised Statutcs of Massachusetts 
reads as follows :_u No person shall be present 
at any game; sport, play, or public diversion, 
except concerts of sacred music, upon the eve· 
ning next preceding of following the Lord's day, 
alld every person so offending shall be punished 
by a fine not exceeding five dollars for each of· 
fence." Eight men were recently bt'ought be· 
fore a magistrate in Boston, charged with a vio· 
lation of this statute, they having been taken up 
by a watchman who found them engaged in' 
playing cards on a Sunday night. The watch· 
maD could not say whether they played for any· 
thing but 'their own amusement; yet the magis· 
trate thought they should be fined, and accord· 
ingly levied a fine of three dollars and one· 
eighth of the cost upon John Curran, the keeper 
of the' house. The question has been raised, 
whether a strict enforcement of this statute, 
particu1arly among the higher classes in Boston. 
~ould not supply a pretty large amount of busi· 
ness for the magistrates. 

RESULT OF SYSTE~IATIC BENEVOLENCE.-A 
cOl'l'espondent of one of the daily papers says 
that Dr. Phillips, the pastor of the First Presby. 
terian Church in New York, is in the habit of 
preaching to his congregation, the first Sunday 
morning of every mont~, on the duty of contri· 

GIVING FROM 
DUTY.-The IVla,cellotlllan 
oldest and most 
aries-to whom the 
it might be desirable 
spend a short. time 
pose of awakening 
-·writes to a friend 

OF t;ettled. The Missionaries, h,owever, had not 
been molested. The printing at Canton, under 
Dr. Ball's superintendence. has amounted to 
about a million and a half of pages. 

. . 

~hich he belong~: ' 

A faithful attendance upon the :monthly con· 

"The slaves are entirely dependent upon us. 
If we are silent, and speak not to them the 
words of life, they are tost. The whole horizon 
to them is dark, save the single spot where 
southern Christians stand; and ifno light comes 
thence, they will be in darkness indeed. To 
them the written word of God is a sealed book; 
other religio'us books and tracts are placed out 
of their reach by laws rendered nece8sary 
by the blind fanaticism of others; no' mis. 
sionary from another land comes' to them, 
nor if h'6 came would we permit him to go 
among them. We alone are our colored breth. 
'ren's keepers, and if their souls die, against us 
will their blood call to God 9t1t of the ground." 

cett would render it comparatively easy t9 ral]e METHODIST MISSIONs.-The Methodist Mis. 
the Jun4s. necessary to carry fonyard the mis· sionary Society recently· opened their new 
Bionary".6nterprise. _ Onc great: reason, why rooms in New York, with unusually interesting 
Christians contribute so sparingly to this cause, exercises. Dr. Balro dtilivereel an 'address in 
is because they think so little of the condi~ion which he stated that the Missionary Society of 
and wants of the heathen. But if the mon~lily the M;ethodist Episcopal Church took its rise in 
cOD~ert ''Y~re. made, as it ought to be, an oeca. 1819, and ·at first was' both a Bible aud Mis. 
sio~for spreading before the people a true pic. sionary Society. Its Constitution was ~dopted 

'ture of the conditiou' of the heathen world, this on the 15th of April, 1819, at a meeting of :the 
'reaapll would 110 longer exist., Anot)Jer rea8.on Forsyth.st. church. ;The first President was 
. f()#~he' meager contrib)ltioDs, of Christian~ is, Bishop McR.endree. At the first anniversary; 
t~,~;~hey do. not sufficiently understand 'or feel in 1820,. the Treasurer's Repot't show,ed' that 
that:~fis a duty regularly arid sy8t~maticall~ to $823 04 had been received, and' $875 76 ex. 
contributl3~ But let them be called upon regu~ pended:ln 1821, $2,328 76 were received, and 
larly ~,o ,contemplate the .subject and p~ay .over $407 B7 expended. The outlay was limited 

, it~~~d, ift~is do~s not suggest the duty' of reo from a fe~r that la~ger operations might cripple 
gliiarly cODtnbuting to clirry forward the object som.ewhat the ge~eral finances of the Church. 
fo.,.;iwhich they,' pray, then we kn6w 'Dot what Each year, u~ti1 1832; there' was a balance'in 
will.'::£'rdo. "much reliatlce has been:plai:ed upon the treasury; the lat'gest amount Jcir anyone 
occa~i.?~a~ ),l'ge c~~tr~bution8, ~bi~h .. are,n~ yeaI' being $14,176" 1~: In 1832'the ,Liberia 

, doti'lit' nateMaiy at ttmes: ,B\l,t we' belreveth)lt. Mis8jon' was cOIllmenced,and since then the St( 
8~~:~,o,utR~utioDs, regtda1'ly ;ma~e, accord~ng ciety has increasd its resources and operatiotJS; 
as;;~lId Qu,proepered U8, ,would b~ more effect· The maxim,um' of receipts 'was, iii 1839, $135,. 

. U~HD tbe ~n~egate,atid more' consiStent with ~~i94; "an,d"of" e~p~~d,ituresJn '1840, $146,~ 
die SCripture rule. ,At, ~l1y',~te, the experiment 49868.:Sht~y.: thousand: persons at lel18t are 
,o~~~tr~?)~~\ tr~~!.;~.~~:~n, 9JlP~I1u~itr s~!lu~d ,b!, es'tima~ed ,tqlru;ve ,be~~ c(lnvetted by . 
8\m, 1!:~:~!"~j~I,)~.~~'J ~J;I~eJt,;:fo:r persons,to oC,the Sociely."" '"_':'" ,.;,," . ,': '." ",' 

. 'I, ( ;, , (l, • " 
., f ,," "!'.'~ ~tl~l', ";",, _ ~ i'~ :-.' ~ ~ 1-"/1 ~~ .) _ ~. ,-: I' ~ . 

buting liberally to the great benevolent objects ' " In . regard to 
of the day, keeping in view, as an object of faith arid spending a year 

to help us, I do not Ul/'lJ~lILlt:! 
and corresponding effort, the evangelization of the business for 
the whole world, and taking a contribution after business to uo the 
each discourse. The abundant fruit of this form; and it is the 
labor is seen in the very large annua~ contribu. home to sustain us. 

that is talked of dO 
tions of his people, exceeding, as appears from own sense of "';'"non;'. 

the minutes of the Presbyterian General Assem· my opinion, nArf~",tlv lllseJes.s. 
bly, $36,000!' It might be wished, for the ment or 
honor of humanity, and for the sake of a :world carry, on the 
sunk in idolatry and super~titiot;l, as well as for the bowels of the 

and fill our houses the safety of our free institutions, that ,many . fi .. 
actIOn rom P1'IDCI 

other pastors would .thoroughly t~y the experi. is wanting. Let 
ment of thus preachmg, systematically and fre· ,will be no need of 
quentIy, on the. s.ubject of Christian benevolence. 'as missionaries .are sel1ol,ng 

• 
COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE, edited by J olm Inman 

and Robe~ A, -W:est .. 'The January number· 
commenc~s the ninth volhme of ,this monthly 
magazine. It hag long bee~ a favorite with the "" 
public, and' the puhlisher promises that it shrill 
henceforth bj3 the best magazine of its 'class ii1 
the United States., The number before us jus. 
tifies the opinion, that his promise is, made in . 
earnest: 'It ~ontainM three. fine engravings; a 
fashi\cID.plate, and fot'ty.eight. pages of original 

I 

reading matter. Published by John S. Taylor, 
151 Nassau.~t.; N:Y. 

• 

• ever you say wIll be· 
AN END OF PEaFEcTIoN.-The community of and duty; and if 

P fi .. P V h b any of our brethren 

, EXCLUSIVE ASSEMBLIEs.-Major Noah, iI(his 
SUQday Times and Messenger, says that the 
only really exclusive asse'mbJ.ies in New lfork 
are our aristocratic churches., 'When we pass 
by them on Sunday, and' see the liveried ser. 
vants .Jaiting outside, while their masters and' 
.mi8t~esse~ are worshiping within, we think that 

mSlkl1Djtc. possibly the 'thing. may b!3 : rever~ed in the next 

er ectloDlsts at utney, t., ave een perpe· f h ' 
. ance 0 t ese, you , 

tratlngscandalousoutrages upon lawand,morals, missions than if you I 
if we can believe the unanimous testimony of the eloquence in the 1 

their neighbors, as published in the Windham !.. 
County Democrat ofthe23d uTt. John H. Noyes, ' - FEt;LINGS OF·A vE.-Tlle followmg 
the founder and leader of the Association, hav. ,guage expressive of,the feelings of a nOI)Je· 
ing been arrested for alledged licentious prac. minded siave, are into the mouth of ~~,~uu 
tices, absconded. George Cragin, his principal by'Sergeant Talfourd 
assistant, has also absconded. "The Spiritual "That I were ! .oh, what is 
Magazine," however, is still published. It has compared td slavery! Brutes may bear llOlIl(1-
b d d bl" age-they were it, when Heaven 

ean enounce as a pu 1C lIUlsance at a meet· Man above them; no m~rk, definite 
ing of the inhabitants of the .village. It was indelible, is put one man to mark 
decided at the meeting that .. the principles of from another, that' should live his' S IB.VIIl. 
the Association are' evidently disorganizing in Oh, heavy· curse!, have Utought, 
'th,eir tendency, and adapted, if carried out to. judgment, feelings, passions, and 

science, like another 'and i not have 
their utmost extent, to abolish all law and liberty' to use them; but can: his mood 

both of church and State, and master! Why was I with passion 
erect ,upon their ruins an irreslm'nsible hierar~ free-with faculties: use . 
chy." . desire that cleaves" high aC!1~e1renlentB--~Ild 

• with sympathies attr~(:thlg 
MI~8IONA,RIE8 AND"RuM.-It IS said 'that the and noble, and yet DOllVer 

world, when the masters will have to stand out. 
side.' 

• 
THE CONSECRATED bLAND.-The island of, 

'Pootoo, near Chuaan, in China~' says 'ari exchange. 
is remarkable for the number o~its Hindoo tem· . 
pIes, ~stimated at !lne h'un,dred a~a eight j !t~i~ty. 
six o( which are.very spapious;:where the prin. : 
cipal heathen deites a:re kept." There are only,a ' 
few inha~itants ; but the priests,sometimell to ~h~ I 
number of 2,000, here: celebrate their ?rgle8~ , , .. 

MISSIONARIES AND BIBLES.-It< is stated thlit 
the whole present'uumber of ordained inission~ 
aries in the world is estimate'd at about 1,200 ; 
and. of male and fe~ale 'assi~,tant mis8ionar~, 
about 2,400 ';' maklDg' a totq.1 of 3,600. l!he 
Bible has be~n' p"rl~ted . in: . ~38 languages and' 
dialects;'and all hut thil'ty o(these translations'" 

. i \ 
are.new. .'..... , ~ 

bark Catafapa, which recently s'ailed. fi'om Bos· little as any beast 
ton for Smyrn~, took out several missionaries. ,li~e 1 . '1,'here aFe 
of tbe American Board destined, to Syria, and a nhot tame, sdo lhlghh 

" ", t e spur an as in8~ea,d 
car.go conlisting of: 30,000. gallons of r~m. into' prouder me'!tt\(ar.--th 

, 'LEc~uREs~N T~1i: HI:To~t. OF THE SABB.t..~~ 
":"Re~. Tho~aB B. Brl>~n i, abont to commence 
a 8eri~s of le~t~e8 on th~ history 'of the Sabbath ~ ! .. 

:"-";wll()mJ at tlie ~eye!lthl(]ay Baptist Chapel'i:~ ~lev~~Ii. _ 

st., betWl1en B6\+~~y :!lod ''1;:hir4~av~~~~{ :,':'Jj~!".' 
~n~'lJlol fir,~t;le~~ur.~)lYilrTl~ ;geliveri!d,~n Sl;lIl~ay.'!,v\l!.rpp8'! " Rather a heterogeneous cargo, one woul~ thmk,th.!'m ere they 

be taken in'tlie Baine Ihip. 'I a.m a man, 
. . .' '.,' 

!lD. 23"a~,J 1·2 o~cl~ck.,;, ,,,,,.", .,i'··' " 

, , 



paper is 
so,ber, at $5 

of ".The 
VP<ISej that gives 

the people 

Mr. Speer, 
Bo,'arl:!, states that 

(ri~rlld' in China 

''c!P'!'t;'" fq)!~" are' 
'p~her nine- , 

I 
I 

8tntral" JnttUigtnct. 

CONGRESSIONAL' PROCEEDINGS. 
Senate. 

In the Senate, the principal subject cif dis
cussion last week was the Ten Regiment Bill, 
which seems to open a door for considering 
every thing connected with the war. Speeches 

THE SABBATH 

By the abstract, of the returns of the Over
seers of the POOl' of Massachusetts for the year 
ending November I, 1847, prepared by the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth, it appears 
that the number of State paupers is 9,005, that 
~he number of State paupers who are foreigners 
IS 7,035; that the number of paupers from 
England and Ireland is 6,383' that the number 
of foreign paupers who ha;e come into the 
Commonw~alth within one year is 2,501; that 

, I 

, 

CHRISTIAN', PSALMODY. 

THE New Oo~ection of Hymns with this 
by a OPIDIDIttee of the Seventh:.lay B,t~?':!:l~! ference, was published on the 10th day , 

for sale at this office. It contains over 0" t~~~~~;=;., together with the WlUa! table of' first Mes, and 
index of particular subjects, the, whole, co,v~ring 
Tho work is neatly printed, an' fine paper, and 
variety of styles to suit the tastes and means of p;fili~;r;;: I 
~h~ p.rie,; in strong leather binding is 75 
ill' nDitation ditto. 
$1 00; ditto, full in moroe<:Q, 

upon it were made by.'Reverdy Johnson, Clay
ton, Crittenden, ,Cass, and others. ,A petition 
was presented by Mr. Clayton, from the Friends 
in New York, Vermont, Michigan, &c., for the 
1}doption of measures for the termination of the 
war. Mr. Hale presented petitions fro'm Maine, 
Massachusetts, and Indiana, praying Congress 
to withdraw the troops from Mexico, and for 
the,immediate termination of the war';' one was 
f~om 2,931 Unit:lrians, which he said he was 
bighly gratified in being selected to present. 
Mr. Hannegan submitted a resolution that no 
treaty of peace can be made with Mexico, hav
ing due regard to the best interests of the 
United States, which daes not e'stablish as the 
boundary the mo~t suitable line for a military 
defense; that in no contingenllY can the United 
States consent to the establishment of a mon
archial government within the limits of Mexico, 
by the intervention of any European powers; 
that it may bec6me necessary and proper, and 
it 'is within the constitutional capaclty of the 
United States, to hold Mexico as a territorial 
appendage. 

COLD WEATHER.-The Albany Argus of Jan. 
12, says that the weather of the day before was 
as cold as the thermometers would admit-some 
of them being too short to accommodate the 
decadence of the mercury. On the Troy road, 
we learn, the mercury stood 24° below zero. 
At the railroad depot at East Albany, it was 220 
below zero at 7 A. M. In Troy it marked 180 
below, and in Albany it fell to 17°. Monday 
night is said to have been the coldest since 1840, 
when un the 17th of February the thermometer 
stood at 23° below. I~ '43 .its lowest point 
reached was 140 below on the 17th of February. 
The Boston Atlas of the same date says that 
thp weather on Monday night was the coldest 
that had been experienced there for thirteen 
years. In J"anuary, 1835, there heing a large 
hody of snow on the ,ground, the thermometer 
stuod one morning at 13° below zero. Yester
day morning it was at 10 below at sUDl'ise, and 
at 9 o'clock it stood at fi below in State-st. 

the proportIOn of paupers probably made so by 
intemperance in themselves or others is 8,703 ; 
that tbe nett amount of expense of supporting 
and relieving paupers is $347,411,19. ! following by Mr. 

, Milwaukie, was "U'UI"'''U in tbe WiM-
We learn from the Bangor Whig of the 12th, by a decided 

$1 25 i ditto, full :~~~t~lt~~~~f~~'~~r';~' please forward 
to send, to GEO. B~ UTTER, 

tbat a young man of tbat city, by the name of That the CUU,!lU' .. '.'" on General 
C. E. Leighton, about nineteen years old, /ias .l:'1'·ovisitmR be instl'Ucted to into the ex-

V'ALtrABI'EREPUBLIICA.TilON! 

been arrested on charge of having robbed the of incorporating Bill of ,Rights 
Post Office. Drafts were found in his posses- e pl'Ohibiting all m officers 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF' THE 
I THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SO(JIETiY 

Tuesday, tbe 11th of January, 1848, will 
hereafter ,he recorded in the New England 
calendar, as the cold Tuesday. We learn that 
in Bristol, N. H., the mercury fell to twenty-six 
degrees below zerO'OR that day. At Lyme, N. 
H., it was thirty-three below; at Hanover thirty
four; at St. Johnsbury, Vt., the mercury fell to 
forty, and frozen; and at Franconia it froze so 
hard that it is thougbt it will require a long 
spell of moderate weather to thaw it! 

sion to the amount of $2,400. And though at o~ce by virtue of I ' State, 
first he denied having taken any others, he at ng any process, or , any of-

just issued a new and revised edition of Georlle C~;~~~~ 
pungent and heart,.searching Defense of the Lord s 81 
This work, originally published in'London in 1724, prllbably 
surpasses, in the s90pe of the argument and the&l_elllCida
ti'!n.ofthesubject,'auy other work of itsfasize ~xtant. lis 
ongmal and somewhat antiquated phl'1lll loqy, ha. been 
much improved, and the work somewhat abndge!1 iby the 
omissiOri of occasional reJ;>etitions. Tbe spciety 8Jlk,for it 
a general circulation. It IS published in mailable covers at 
15c,. or fine maslin gilt baCK and side' 30c:, or fall gi1.t 56c. 
Orders, addresaed'to the General Agent, Paul stilIiniiJi New 

length confessed that he had taken various tance for the arrest' 
letters from the Post Office hoxes-one of them claimed as a f'",yiti,,," froll) slavery. 
containing between $200 and $300, also various 
drafts and other matLers" who died 

has left the 
A letter from a volunteer pnblisbed in the her property, on death of her: 

Salem Advertiser, states that' "Lbat part of the the exception of 3001. in leg-
Massachusetts regiment who were imprisoned the Bible and Missionary So-
(at ~era Cruz) for refusing to take the uniform 
prOVIded for them, were forced to put it on at 
tlw point of tke bayonet, and harmony was once 
more restored to our l·anks." What a pleasant 
sort of harmony must that be, which is brought 
about at the point of the bayonet. 

,York, will he promptly attended to. " 

• 
THE EXPLOSION OF THE STEAMER A. N. J OHN

SToN.-Tbe following is an extract from a letter 
from a clergyman to the Editor of the Western 
Christian Advocate ;-

House of Representatives. 

The Hou8e, in Committee of the Whole on 
the State of the, Union, listened to several 

,speeches in relation to tbe war and kindred 
subjects. Aside from t!Jis, most of the time 
was occupied upon bills of a private or unim
r~,rtallt character. , 

-'""--.... _--

U I have read descriptions of steamboat dis
asters whicb appeared to be highly colored; 
but I am now satisfied that tbe most graphic 
pen cannot begin to give a true idea of the 
reality. The first thing that arrested my atten
tion was the dead body of the first clerk. It 
was lying on a board in the corn-field. Next I 
saw a company of sufferers, partly naked, shiv
ering around a fire which had been kindled for 
them. N ext a waste house literally filled with 
dead, dying, and most terribly wounded. The 
physicians had just commenced dressing their 
wounds. Then arose from that house a wail of 
woe sufficient to sicken any buman heart. One 
was calling most piteously for his mother, 
, Mother, 0 mother, mother! ' But his mother 
was far away, and unconscious of the sufferings 
of her son. As I passed on down to the wreck, 
the dead and dying were strewed along, some 
on blankets ana matresses and some on the 
naked earth. The boat, after the explosion. 
had taken fire, and was burned down to the 
water's edge. They were still fishing for the 
bodies of the dead out of the wreck. 

The Agent of the City Tract Society states, 
that there are in Brooklyn over 600 places 
where liquor is regularly sold, being one to 
about every .nineteen families. Supposing the 
average receIpts of eacb of these grog-shops to 
be $3 a day, which is a "low estimate, we have 
$1,800 a day spent in Brooklvn for intoxicating 
drinks, or $657,000 a. year. • 

The steamship Washington, which left South
ampton on the 19th of December, arrived at 
New York on tbe 16th in st., bringing no later 
intelligence. She had a tempestuous voyage, 
broke parts of her machinery, and was obliged 
to put into Halifax for fuel. The passengers 
have published a card expressing their confi
dence in the ship and their high esteem of the 
Captain. 

WAR NEWS. 
We last week reported the rumor that Gen. 

Scott had been recalled from the command of 
the army. It is I:OW said that a special messen
ger was dispatched with the order, but that he 
was stopped at Richmoml by a telegraphic com
munication, and recalled, as intelligence had 
been received that Gen. Pierce was hU1'l'ying 

'on, and it was deemed advisable to,take his opin
ion in the premises. 

The following are the principal items of in
telligence received {l'om Mexico within a 'week 
past:-

Gen Scott had issued orders announcing that 
the United States army is about to spread over 
and occupy the whole Republic of Mexico, o( 
which it will hold possession until Mexico sues 
for peace upon, acceptable terms to the United 
States. _ 

l'l'umeroull orders are publisbed ;:elating to 
taxes. All fines heretofore payable to the Mex

'iean Government are demanded now to' sup
port the army. He enumerates various articles 
for taxation. Lotteries are prohibited. 

The Mexican Government is silently taking 
measures for suppressing the intrigues of for
eign monarchies. In consequence of the State 
,Governments not fuJfilling their pr~mise to aid 
the General Government with such resources as 
they could'command,the latter was much cramp
ed for means. 

• 
STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION - GREAT Loss OF 

LrFE.-Full particulars have been received of 
the explosion of the steamboat Blue Ridge. 
She blew up on the Ohio River, at 1 o'clock on 
Saturday night, during a severe' snow storm, 
with, a tremendous explosion, reducing' to a 
complete wreck the cabin over the boilers. 
The hull sunk immediately, leaving a portion 
of the cabin afloat, to which the passengers 
saved retreated for safety. Before relieved the 
cabin floated 8 miles down the river. No just 
conclusion could he arrived at as to the number 
of persons lost. 70 souls were on board of her, 
of wbom 20 01' 30 perished. The passengers 
were mostly from Kanawha and Gallipolis. 
Few persons saved any thing, having to go on 
shore in their night clothes. The cause of the 
explosion undoubtedly arose from the defective 
character of the boilers, which had been in use 
9 years. 

The Lawrence Courier Extra contains a his
tory and description of that town. with a A 
on a large scale. The first building was erect
ed in 1845. There are now incorporated com
panies in the town with capitals amounting to 
$5,500,000, for manufacturing purposes. 'In the 
course of the last year 7,735,000 bricks were 
laid. There are eight religious societies in the 
town. 

There will be six eclipses in 1348-four of 
the sun and two of the moon. March 5, a par
tial eclipse of the sun, visible. March 19, a 
total eclipse of the moon, partially visible. 
April 3, eclipse of the Bun, invisible. Aug. 28, 
another eclipse of tbe sun, invisible. Sept. 12, 
a total eclipse of the moon, visible. Sept. 27, 
eclipse of the sun, invisible. 

The Milwaukie Sentinel gives the official re
turns of the recent Census from fourteen Coun
ties of the State of Wisconsin, showing an in
crease, within the short period of eighteen 
months, of 35,934-about 30 per' cent. The 
whole population of the State, at the present 
time, the Sentinel thinks, is about 210,000. 

It is just 38 years since Massachusetts gave 
a Speaker to the House of Representatives, and 
in the same year in which J os. R. Varnum, the 
last Speaker from tbe State, was elected, Win
throp, the present, was born in Boston. 

An ~~""a" has been in the ~Cherokee 
coun:tl'v, 0n a charge of Bold as slaves 

negroes, wbo 'were 'taken off South 
sold. The states that com-
negro dealers every sect jon 

lco,untry at pleasure. 

.LJU"",,,, the year, 1847 in New-
fires and 68 alarms. Eight 

'''.'Ull"1 were bmned to '~~~.""I and five 01' six 
injured. The of property 

destr'OVlld was not far from In De-
were 16 fires 

Courier saI{! a canal recently 
cOlnplletiE:d for the use of tIie fa1j:tOJ1'1 as in Lowell, 

The-' canal at the 
Pa.wtuc!,et Dam, and ends at Western Canal; 

Tremont Mills. Its length is about 
or a little less a mile. The 

is 100 feet wide, 15 feet deep. 

'Ii:~nn,o,.n,,. of Russia re(:$t1y sent over to 
U~li~Ulf ten bakers to her 

Majesty's su One of these 
ays the North having been 

by the of Glasgow, a 
spl3cimein of his manufacture exhibited at a 
mf,"tina! of that body, lately contrasted'with 

U<1.<eu from the Slime by a Scotch-

appears to be a prlospect tbat a, bill to 
fmlf'riflonment for' will be p1issed 

present session of Legislature of 
IVla,rYllallia--a bill in the Senate that purpose 

made the order ,the day for 
lnUnldaliv. Should it pass Senate, it is 
thought I will receive tbe of the 
House I Delegates. 

I 
The iJ!,js,pe'raElce, a French laden witb 

at 100,000 Il'uLlOCM. was entirely 
str'[)Vfli'l by fire at Cette.. of, the crew 

U. S. SCHOOL AG~NCY. .. 
OLINTON HALL, NO. 5 BEEKMAN-ST" NE\'tiORK. 

Establish~d for. the accommodatio,n of Schools, Aci..Ibmies, ' 
C.alleges, &c. First class Teachers in:everYdeparUnrtfim. 
ntshed on reasonable terma,' Letters of applicatip !roof 
teachers and eI!l~loyers ,,:ill be answered by a cironhit, ~ving 
references and full parttculars. ~:IloOkS, Maps, StatiOnefY ' 
&c., furnished to order on tbe 10 est terma. The Teachers:: 
Adv~caie, $1, in advance. Lette mus~ be post-paid: 

26tf. E. H. WiLCOX, PROPRIETOR. 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
JAS. R. IRISH, Princjpal. ' , , 
GURDON .EVANS, Principal of Teachel's' Department 
CAIWLlNE El WILOOX, Preceptress. '" 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacber of Instrumental ~usil.-. 

Other experienced Teachers are emplo)'lod the' vmj0j De
, ,partments. 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be dividedintolthret. 
terms, offourteen weeks each: ," ' 

First commencing Wednesday, Ang. 25';'an~nding Dec. 1 
Second" " Dec. 15, _" March 22 ' 
Third" ',' April 5" ", July 1l 
TUITION, pelj teqn of fourteen weeks,from $3 00 to $5 00 
EXTRAs-for Dm\ving : 1 00 

" ' Painting 2 00 
" Piano Masic , "' 8 00 
" Use of Instrument . ~ 00 

Room-rent, inclndin$' necessary furniture, 1 "75 
Cook-stoves are furUlshe~ for those' wi.bing to board them

selves., Boardcanbehadinprivatefamiliesat$125to$150. 
Every member of the school wm be exercised ill comPi 

sition, and in reading or speak.ing select pieces. ' 
In respect to government, the experience and observation 

of the FacnIt,Y have convinced them, that while they holdth 
reins fitmly m their own hanru., the ohject is best iecured 
by teachin!l their pupils to govern themselves, and there
by calling mto exerCIse the higher '/In~ nobler faculties ot 
their nature, and promoting the refining and restraining 
elements of social inflnence. 00 

The friends of the Institution have met with a succys. sur 
passing their most sanguiue expectations, and hope by a laud
able effort of all interested in its welfare,.to mal[e it allourish 
ing and respectable school. Correspondence may be ad
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of.DeRuY1"r 
Lncius Orandall, of;rlainfield, N. J., Agents. , ' 

IMPORTANT WORK! a cask of with a lighted 
bis hand. Th,e flew out and < Forty Thousand C~pie" "old in EDgJaD~. 

~ontacl with the result was CHAlIIBEq' CYIlLOP .tEDIA OF ErtGLI8H LITERATURE. , 
de:stIllllction of both vessel 'A,SelJction of the choicest proaltcti01!l of English Alltlt01'l;' 

.I,·om tT,e earliest to the present time, connectea by a 
n Island, Jan. 11, at sunrise,' the ICritical ana Biographical Histm'Y, eaited by. Robert 
the thermometer two degrees .Chambers, assisted' by Robert Can'ut/ICra, and other 

Tbis is said to be lowest sinoo eminent gentlemen. Complete in {wo imperial octavo 
fi d' h' 1835 volumes, of more than fourteen "ltnarea page, of aoubl. 

re urmg t e wmtel' . column letter-press: ana upwaras of three kllnared ele-
g,ant illltstrations., Price $5 00 . ' Lieut. McDonnelly, of the Jld Artillery, and 

two other officers; with a small party, left Pueblo. 
for Jalapa, on the 15tb, having charge of con
siderable money. 'rhey were attacked in the, 
night by fourteen robbers, and, although only 
three of our countrymen had arms, they defeat
ed tbe ladrones, and arri:ved safe at their destin
ation. 

RELIEF FOR IRELAND AND SCOTLAND_-The 
New-England CommiLtee for the Relief of the 
distressed pOOl' of Ireland and Scotland, have 
received contributions as per table below: 

Wherefrom. Cash. 
ProvisioWl, &c. Total for 

Valne. each State 

Tbe steamboats Jewess and Walcott, and two children 
schooners, were totally destroyed by fire at Bal- li~8 
timore, Jan. 11) while lying at the wharves.' is t~ be 
The Jewess oelonged to the Norfolk line, and 
is a small boat .. She was about starting with 

at 
for the 

.alJIlU!"ll, and for the 
large fami

the children 

The Cycloprediu of Englisll Literalure now presented to 
the American public, originated in a desire to supply the 
great body of people with a fund of reading derived from 
the productions of the most talented and most elegant 
writers in the English lan$"lage. It is hoped hereby 10 81ip- • 
plant, in a measure, the frivolous, and corrupting prod'uctions 
with which the community is flooded, and t{) substitute for 
tbem the pith and marrow or substantial English Iiterature; 
something that shall prove food for the intellect, shall c1ilti- . 
vate the tasto, and stimulate the moral sense. I • 

Massachusetts 
Maine 
New Hampshire 
Vermont 
Rhode Island 
Connecticnt 
Indiana 
TIlinois 
Wiscousin 
Arkansas 

'TilE LOST FouND.-Our readers will doubt
lesli recollect, says' the Brattleboro' (Vt.) Phre
nix, that we published an account of the mys
terious disappearance of a stranger, calling him
self Dana, who left a valise, containing over 
$500 in gold and silver coin, at Maj. Smith's Total 

$99,691 96 
6,315 03 

10,707 38 
2,974 02 

950 50 
731 00 
223 16 

• 20 00 
216 25 
153 75 

$121,982 05 

$15,950 $115,641 96 
3,566 9,881 03 
7,695 18,401 33 
1,397 4,371 02 

80 1,030 50 
337 1,068 00 

$29,025 

223 16 
20 00 

216 25 
153 75 

$151,007 05 

SUMMARY. 
Hotel. On Tuesday a man, ragged and 
emaciated, appeared at the hotel, and asked for 
his valise; and he gave such a min,ute and 
exact description ,of its contents, as showed 
him tq be the per~on who left it. He was seen The Patterson Intelligencer mentions, on the 
in the village on Monday, and ,slept in a barn authority of a private letter from Mexico, tbat 
on Monday nigbt. He gave' a singular account the measles are raging to a frightful extent 
of himself. He says he is a shoemaker, and among the childr.en.of Zacatec~s and. Durang? 
earned the money he had with him, working at A singular p~cuha~Ity of the dlse~s.e IS, tbat It 
,his tra~e in Newburyport, Mass., where he has is accompamed With severe vomltmg and the 
a brother residing, named Aaron Dana. He hloody flux. About four thousand children are 
says he, left Newburyport and came into this supposed to have died in the city of Zacatecas, 
State. He" recollects being in this village in and about the same number at Durango. Mr. 
Octo1)6r, 1847, and going out in tbe morning to Jas. Major, formerly of Patterson, now in Dur
some grocery and drinking two glasses of beer. ango, lost an interEjsting little boy, about 2 years 
Where he went. or what he did, after that, he of age. In tbe neighhorhood where MI'. M .. re
has no recollecti'on·, until about a month, since sides there is scarcely a child left, all havmg 
consciousness returned, and he found himself at died of this disease. 

Newark, N. J., sick and almost naked. He re- The Ohio State Journal is requested by,Gov. 
collected being here, and star~ed for this place, Slade to say, that the st~te~ent. made in the 
which he reached on Monday; in the condition Catholic Telegraph of ClDcmnatl. that one of 
ahove described. Though he exhibited con- the teachers sent out by' tbe Board of National 
sciousness, bis mind is evidently weak, unsound, Popular Education had become a Roman Cath
and his body laboring, under disease. It was olic he has ascertained to be untrue; and that, 
therefore thought advisable to alace him in the so far as he can learn, not the slightest disposi
Insane Asylum of this place, until his friends tion to embrace the Roman Catholic faith has 
could'receive 'information and take charge of been manifested by any teacber sent out by tbi! 
him. He consented ~o go, and is now in good Board. He requests th,at,this contradic.tion may 
hands. His money is in the Savings Bank., find a place in the papers that have gIven cur-

the great Southern mail. 

Mrs. Henrietta Glenn has recovered damages 
to the amount of $2,000, of Walker Graham, 
the proprietor of a stage line, in the U. S. Cir. 
cuit Oourt for W Elstl1rni Pennsylvania, for in
juries sbe sustained hy ~being upset in one of 
Graham's stages. 

A letter from Washington says: "There are 
said to be'nine thousand applications, resulting 
from the Mexican War, for bounty lands and 
treasury scrip, so that the, Pension Office is 
overwhelmed. Hence the necessity for new 
clerks, a~d even new buildings." 

The following is an extract from the Records 
of the town of Dedbam, Mass., in the year 
167 <1: "The sum of eight shillings is allowed 
to Nathaniel Heaton for keeping the dogs out 
of the meeting-house and shutting the door." 

The Receivers of the Plainfield Bank have 
decided to accept the offer repeatedly' made by 
the Beaches, to pay all the liabilitie~ of that in
stitution upon' surrender of the assets. \Ve 
shall now' see if the oft'er was made in good 
faith. , i 

Three soldiers, belonging' to the 82d Reg't, 
died at Halifax on Christmas night, tbrough ex
cessi"e drinking. they having gone to bed in a 
state of intoxication. ,It, is said that two or 
three others came nigh sharing the same fate
a sergeant having had a pint and a half of spirits 
pumped from his stomach! 

The Postmaster General has decided that 
letters to the officers and seamen of the navy, as 
well as the army in Mexico, and on the Mexi
can coast or,the frontier, are free of postage, 

, , 1( I rency to the 8t~tement referred to. , 
IMPORTANT ARREST.-Thi,s morning, I am in- . Db The magnetic telegraph' w. ill, it" is now ex-

' The Iowa server, a religious newspaper, k d b formed 'that the' supposed robber of the Pl'esi·. . f pected, be in complete wor mg. or er etween 
is already established in this ancient domam 0 C 1 b S C d. ent of the West Chester Bank has been cap- d h' . 1 h Washington City and 0 urn la, . ., on or 

under the law of the last session. 

p Black Hawk an IS prophet. It IS ess t an 
tured within one mile of ort Deposit.. The ten years since the soutbern representatives in about the 15th inst. 
fellow who is belie}'ed to be the robber, was Congress fiercely opposed the form'ation of, a ,Tbe Union publishes a letter fro?l Montez:ey, 
trace'd from 'Philadelphia' to'an old'scliool-h(;us~ territorial government for Iowa, on the groun~ which says that 170 mules, lade~ wIth gold dus.t, 
near Dr. B~oug4t!JP:8! ~~~" (about t",.o miles that it was not and never would be n:.habited valued at $70,000" had been captured on theIr 
from Port Deposit,),now In the occupancy of a fel- by.white people, but would doubtless be occu~ way' to San Luis PotoBi~ , low by the name otMcDowell, a ,brother of the d . 
supposed robber. lA 'stranger, calldd' ·on Dr. pie by Indian tribes. .. . Th~'way-bill from Montpelier, Vt.; received 
Broughton, and after making inquiries in,rela- Dr. Gilbert, a88iste~ by several distinguished in BOlton, nas an endorse~ent of the Post
tion to the residence of McDowell, went there members of ' the Profession, removed a cancer, master, stating ,that "on FrIda! morning the 
ana. ~n:ested the 8uspected in4ividual: III ihe occupying ,one entire breast; from 'a woman re- mercury feU in that place to thIrty degrees be-

NIr,rtf.rn Exchange .uau .. , suspended re
aellllpuoll:\S at Albany, Monday, an. 10. The 

of Bank are secured tbe stock of 
the State' and the;s~em be mucb. 

Review rNew York MIIctkllt. 

, HONDAY. :tAN. 17 • 
AS:HES-f,Pol!s $5 75 with small sales; Pearls 7 00. 

MEAL-Genesee 6 37; Westeln 
Michigan' 6 12 i Oswego 00. Meal 3 12 

Flour 4 25. 
GElAIN-iGe,ne"ee Wheat 1 40; Ohio 

70c. Rye 90c. Oats 

PROVIS~ONiS':'Old Prime Pork 6 75 
new 11 75. Mess Beef 8 50. Butter, 
to 23, to quality. Cheese 7 a 

33; Long Island 
for NDrthern, 

, i 
I ollt-Mess 10, 50; 

12c.; State 14 

The design'has been admirahly executed, by the selectiou 
~concenU'ation of th" most exquisite productions of Eng
lish mtellect from the earliest Anglo-Saxon writers down to 
those of the present day. The series of author8 commenoe. 
with Langland and Ohancer, and is continuous down'to bitt 
day. We have had specimens of'their best writings headed 
in the several departments, by Cbaucer, Shak.spem·e, Milton 
-by More, Bacon, Locke-by HooJter, Taylor, Barrow
by Addison, Jo~nson, qoldsmith-:-~y Hn~e, Robertson,. Gib
bon-set in a biographical and cnttcal history of the LIters
ture itself. The whole is embellished with' 8plendid 'wood 
eugravings, of the head. of th? princ!pal.aulhors, and .of in
teresting events connected WIth their ~tory an~ wntiDg8_ 
No one can give a glance ~t the work Without bemg struCk: 
witb its ,beauty and cheapness. I,t is in fact A WHOLE ENQ
LiSB LIBRARY FUSED DOWN INTO ONE CHEAP BOOK. , 

The editor, Robert Chambers, is disting;uished as the anth~r 
of several historical works connected WIth Scotland, and &II 

joint editor of Ohambers' Edinburgh ~odrnal. . ' 
DIED, A. au evidence ,of the greatpopnlarityofthework ill Eng-

. land, it may be stated that more thall forty Ihou8a'!d, copier 
MysticIBr'idge, Conn, on the 2_5,thruvlson off congesnodn ka!1' heen sold in les8 than three years; Dnd thIS almost 

lIID"AI.BEltT G. LANPHEAR, u, 0 Ethau an without advertisil)g or being indebted to any notice from 
·IL:anphea,l', aged 8 years, 11 and 18 days... literary Reviews. • 

not for those that early In addition to the great numb,er o£...nict?rial illWltration8 in 
sin and pain; they're blest." the English edition. the Ame~~an P'Ubltshers have greatly<' 

LETTERS. 
A. D. Tit,~<i,rth. John Green, Wm . .' 

Le'wis;,Is:aacIIBl'(lCk, E. H. Ooon. 

enriched the work by the aaaltzon oj fine Bleel fInd meno
'lint engra!1ingB of the headBof Shakspeare, AddISOn, Byron, 
a full length porU'ait. of Dr. J0h:rson, and a bellutifulllCenic 

J. Joslin, E. representation of Oliver GoldBmah aud Dr. JQbnBon. 
These important additions to the American I!dition, to

g~er with 8 better I!aper and binding ~hai! the Eng!i~b, 
must give this a deCided preference With the Amel1can 
reader. \ T '1' . 

anee, 
We have 
Missionary 
which we 
he inform 
Rochester, 

RECEIPTS. 

(!)O~~!~~~~d~Pa, $3 50 
~. O. 3 00 

,Mass. 200 
R. I. 2 00 

L. I. 2 00 

The 'j.'r,ea",'l''i1' of the Seventh-day Ba!)tis~ 

S~t~~l~~¥ receiv'ed the folloMng 
as the Minutes:"':' " 

to vol. 4 No. 30 
" 5" 26 
" 4 u 52 
If 4" 36 
" 4 "52 

Cburch H.vliF,ld .. Pa., by A. A. F. Rruoi!o'lph, 
Francis Wilen.. Whitestown, N.' Y. 

$9 20 
3 00 

'1 00 
1 00 J oseph\~;tl~~::'~~~!;ce, .John s, 

John D. U~!1ms! New~r\~~~~IT'SW'OR:Tk A. D. 
MI'TU'CBI*,ll~. J., Jan. 11, IS48. 

50 
Treasurer_ 

GOULD. KENDALL & LINCOLN; Publishers. BOi'to~.( 

LOCAL ~GENTS FOR THE R~cORDERl 
NlilWYORK .. 

Adams-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" James H. Cochran. 
" Hiram P_ Burdick. 

Berlin:-Jbhn Whitford. 

"'RHODE ISLAND. " ~ 
Wcsterly~S_ P. Stillman. 
Hopkinton-S. s. 'Griswold, 

" A. B. Burdick! ' 
Newpo1't;-E. D"Barker. ' 

Brookfield-Aud'w Babcock. NEW JERSEY: ,'-./ 
Clarence~runnel Hunt. New Mm·ket-W. B. Gill~t 
Darien-EthanSaundel's. Plainfield-E.)}. Titsworfli 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Durhamville-J. A. Potter. Salem -David Olaw8on. 
Edmeston-EphraimMaxson. , _, _ -, \ 
Friendsbip--R. W. Utter. "PENNSYLV:A;NLA. , , 
Genesee-W. P Langworthy. Orollllingville-B~nJ. Stelle_ . 
Hounsijeld-Wm. 0'een. C~dersport-W. IL Hydoru., 
Independence-JPLlvermore. , "\ LA ' ' " 
LeonBrdsville-W B:Maxson I VIIlGI~. , " 
Newport-Abel Stillmiin.' Lo~t Creek-Eli Vanhom. ' '. 
Pt!~burg-Geo. Orand~. NewISalem-J. F. Raildolph.: 
Porrnne-Albert B. Crandall., , ' 
Preston-Clark. Rogers. ,OHIO. , ,'" , 
Persia-Elbridge Ead}'. Bloomfield-C~arle8 Ol8rk,~ ,t, 

!nean ,tIme there were no less' than elgh~ men siding in Pltiladelphia, and whoA was subjected low zero. , 

stationed 'in tp'e Woods ~rounil the house, which, t? the ,action .of chloroform_: '!?i1ring the op.era- 'A'bilf establishing' a Common Sch~ol:8ystem se:r~:th~~1r~~;t! 
after the arrest was searched but no money tIon she mamfested ,no senSIbilIty, and bas SInce hali passed bofh' branches of the' LegIslature of 
found. .Tpe poli~e, offi~ers" (fo; .0 they proved st~.ted that, ,sh,e felt no :pain, excep't a little Florida. " I : ' 

BOARD. 

P'teairn-'-GOO P' Burilick. Northrunytol1-S. ~abt:oC1r!. " 
ruehb h':"'T::E: Babcock. PortJeHerSOn~L::A:Jl!I..~I&;"'l 
Richl:!-~lias Burdick. ; , . , .. ", j 

RQdman_Nathan\Gilbert.. O"'~ ~PbHTI9:I~:' '/'1,' 
Sooti;....Lnke P. Babcock., po, W-J~ _ Y err ,. 
U adilla Fork ..... Wm. tItter. Tiilhnadg~Bethn~l Ohll1'!lh., 

n ~L"rman '" \ ' .. 'j' 

' to.pe,) ~pr~8\1!D,~ .. 1!J".~ taken him to, P.hiladel- tWlllge ,toward the Glose, of tb,e opera~o~, w?en ' 
~bla., ~e is B_aid to '~ave been:in :the',Peiiiten- th~: ~ft'~~t ~f ~?~ chlor~fo~. ~egan to ,SubSIde. '$,fJ7mlhas been :piLid to '~he State .~f ~ ~w 
t)aty.leYeral titilelj and "doubtleee ii.no'nonce;. It'was nhmedlately readmllllstered, and com- Jersey,byp~sengers and fre1ght croSSlllg the 
"it" ',' WO!~ p~l~":.~e !t,~l?ublic~D.:;rau;: 4., " 'plete insensibility restored. State witbflJo iAe)P!\8t,'Ye~r. .JUlC.':I~ec. '" 

V -Hiram D~. .,., ~ ~\,. " ... 

W":-Wm. QuibeU-: f ': '.' ,,}VI~KO~~~N. ' ,n;''',' 
CONNECtWtr!'. . Alblpl)."P. p!;~ural\lk!, j , ,] • 

M''''siic'Br.'-GOO: Greenman. Milron-1o,sepn ~b" .. 
W~t8rford-L. T.' Hogen, ' ", 8tilli\\ai1 db. "'" :' " 

" ,', Wm. /I'IlWOn. W~~W.¢_"M;OJa,;)jw 
r I , , l "., " , _ 

. 
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T H l\~ S A B BAT H R E COR D E R ~ 

millttUctlltous. 
,t . , 

pel'ce~ving him tak'e aim, instantly quitted his 
4Qld'-,wqrked l1imsel,f .from under the Hottentot, 

===:============.=====1 ~n~w like,lightning?n brother Schmitt. As 
WI"TII CALCU'· N FUEL the gun was of no use In such close quarters, 

. '.' I'". :' uATIO - • , . , be let it fall, and present,ed his left arm to shield 

THE GIPSY CHILD. 
B r ELIZA. COOX. 

He sprung to life ill: a crazy tent, 
Where the cold wind whistled through many a rent; 
Rude was the \Toice, alid rough were the hands, 
That soothed his wailings anilswsthed his bands. 
No tissue of gold, no lawn W88 there, 

I < 
The edftor of the AU>anyl Evening Journal 

says: We had occasion 10' tele· 
grap.h a friend whom to be in 
Philadelphia .• The cation was left in 
the office in this city 10 o'clock-sent 

, ~ , 
DAILY NATIONAL WHIG is published in the city 

W88birigiOn, every day, at three o'ciock P. M., Sun· 
~c:eptll(. i; and served to subtcribers in the City, at the 

ill GeorgetoWD, in Alexandria, and in BlIltimore 
evening, at six and a quarter cents a week. payabl~ 

sole ~ent of ~he Whig, G. L. Gillchrist, Esq., or his 
It 18 also m81led to any part of the United' StateB for 

9.nuum, or $2 for six monthi, payable'in 'advance. 
. of ten lines or les8 inaerted one _for 60 

, Ever,y farmer knows that a green stIck of his face.' The tiger instantly seized it with his 
wo~d.ill,much,l1eavier than a seasoned one. If jaw, brother Schmitt with the same arm catch· 
a stI9k"o£'bea,ch or ,maple, or .any other woodl ing one of his pa~s to. prevent bis out·stretched 
com~r;)Dly used for fuel, be weighed when fir~t cla.ws from reachmg hiS body. With the other 
c~t;' a~d aga~n when thoroughly se~oned,. It h~wever, the tiger continued striking to-

No snowy robe for the new-born heir; 
But the mother wept, and the father smiled 
With heartfelt joy o'er the Gip.y {Jhi1d. ' 

to New York, where it received, copied 
and carried to Jersey it was for-

two Ulnes for 75 centA, three times for ,1, one week 

m.on111S75, two w.,b ror t.! 75, one month for 14/ two 
fQr $7, three months for $10 six montbJ for '16 one 

for"t1.0,.payable a},,;~y, in adv~ce. . ,.' 
~l~ ~ ~ou~d t~ have 10llt about one thIrd. of Its . hiS breast, and tearing his clothes. 'Both 
~~!lght,,'whlCh IB, of cou~s!l, the ~ater In the fell in the scume,' and providentially in such a 
!food, evapora!ed b! drymg. How much wat~r p.osition that the missionary's knee, without de
IS there. the~, m a !lmgle co~d of ,wood ~ Thele SIgn,' came to rest on the pit of the tiger's 
are 128 CubIC feet; deducpng two·fifths for t~e stomach., At the same time he grasped the 

He grows like the young oak, healthy and broad, 
With no home but the forest, no beil bot the award; 
Half naked, he wades in the limpid sttemn 
Or d811Qes about in the scorching beam. • 
The dazzling glare of the banquet sheen 
Hath ne\Ter fallen on hinI, I ween; 

warded to Philadelphia. person address· 
ed was hunted and reported at Carlyle, within 
thirty miles of St. Louis! lightning wall 
again called into communication 
forwarded, the pel'Bon and. an answer 
received at 12 o'clock! was amesilage;un. 

. interstices between th? stIcka, l~aves. 77· solid animal's throat with his right hand, keeping 
fe~t ?f wood. <?ne.~hltd, or 26 cubiC feet ?f him down with all his might. The seizure of 
thIS IS water, WhICh,l11 ~qual to more than, SIX his throat made the tiger instantly let go his 
barrels, the quantIty 1ll every cord of. gr!'le!1 hold, but not before brother Schmitt had reo 
wood. The teamster, then, who draWl In one ceived another bite nearer the elbow. His face 

,winter a hundred cords, of w,ood to ',market, lay rigbt over that of the tigers, whose open 
loads, draws, aDd ~nloads. more than 60Q. bar· mouth, from the 'pressure of the wind.pipe, sent 
rels of water, whIch he need not have done, forth the most hideous hoarse and convulsive 
had the'wood been cut a year sooner and prop· groans while his starti~g eyes' like live coals 
erly seasoned. How much w~uld 'he charge seemed to flash fire. In this 'situation brothe; 
for drawing those 600 barrels, In water, sepa· Schmitt called aloud to the Hottentots to come 
rately ~ ..' . . ~o ~is rescue, for his strength was fast failing, 

Bnt fragme~ts are spread. ant;lthe wood.lire piled, 
And sweet IS the meal of the .Gipsy Ohild. 

der these disadvantageous trans· 
mitted 2,600 miles in two 

'Natlon~ Whig Is what ita name indicateS.! I 
the sen~entA !If the. Whig party of the :tJniou Otl 

01 pnblic policy. It advocate. the electiOIl 
Of ZachAr): 'Caylor, subject to the decmon 

Cnnvention. It lnilkea war to the ImDe 
. and acts Qf the Admini.tmtion deemed. 

the, Interests o~ the country, and expoeea 
~t~~j,:!:: or favor the cOrrnptlons ~f .the party In power. 
11 are ~~en to every man In .the conntry, (or the 

political or any other quermons. ' 

Agam-In.bummg ~een wood, the water. m rage,and agony supplying to the animal extra· 
the ~o.od. be~ng cold, IS hea!ed from freezmg ordinary force in his attempts to disengage 
to bOlhng. In the co~sumptlon of every cord hirrlself. The Hottentots at length ventured to 
of wood, therefore, SIX barrels of water are enter' the thicket and one of them 811atching 
~hus made to ,b~il, the heat o~ the ~ood passing lthe loaded gun which lay on the ground, pre-

. tnto th~ water! mstead of bBmg hberate~ and sented it and shot the tiger under the mission· 
becommg avaIlable, as would be the case If the ary's hand, right through the heart. His death 

1 
wood. was dry, an~ l!0,water to heat. Many of was instantaneous, his eyes shut, his jaw fell, 

, ,?Ur Vl}lages, contammg t.wo or three thousand and he lay motionless. Had any life been left, 
'lnhabltants, consume .each yea~ five thousand his dying struggles might yet have proved fatal 
Ilordl ,!f -wood, one-thll'd of WhICh, at least, 01' to some of his assailants. [Travels in Africa. 
sixteen hundred, is green, H-ence, the people • 

He wanders at large, while maidena admire 
His raven hair and his'eyea ot"fire' 
T~ey mark his c~eek:s rich tawny' hue, 
WIth the deep carnation flUllhing througb; 
He laughs aloud, and they covet his teeth 
All pure 8lld white as their own pearl.wr~ath; 
And the courtly dmne and the damsel mild 
Will turn to gaze on the Gipsy Child. ' 

Up with the sun, he is roving along 
Wbistlina to mimic the blackbird's ~ong' 
He wand ere at nightfall to startle the owi 
And is baying again to the w*h-dog's h~wl' 
HillinIbs are unshackled, bist\lpirit 18 bold • 
Hei. free from the evils offashion 8lld goId' 
His dower is scant and his life is wild ' 
Bnt kings might env,y the Gipsy Ohild, 

• 
HABITS OF ~UEEN ISABELLA OF SPAIN. 

Two sons of Mr. WilliaI;ti Moyer, one aged 
ten and the other twelve undertook to 
walk over the ice on the at Port Carbon, 
Pa., but had proceeded but short didtance be-
tore the ice gave way, and into the wa· 
ter, they were both almost drowned. 
A person passing by at the to 
rescue them, and seizing which he threw 
on the ice, had almost of the boys, 
when the ice gave way, rendered all sub· 
sequent efforts futile. . 

A letter from Dublin, a Boston paper, 
states, that. " in the Court Chancery, Master 
Murphy called upon the R!'lceiver in the cause 
of O'Sullivan VB., to account, when 
that gentleman stated the fact thatdu-
ring ¢e last year three the tenants 
had died, and were one trench! The 
Receiver added, that the of those per-
sons are now unoccupied. estate lies in 
the County of Cork." of'such vilages are at the needless expens!l of 

boiling about ten thousand barrels of cold water 
yearly. How many village taxes would the ex· 

The Queen rises very late, as slie seldom re
tires to bed before three or four o'clock in the 
mo~ning .. She takes. her ~upper regularly at 
2 0 cloc~ In the mornIng. In the public ~udi. 
ences gIven by the Queen, or,e is almost sure 
o.f having .to wait 0!le .or two hours beyond the 

The palace of the Duke de Montre was deco· tIme appomted; thIS IS even the case with her Major W. W. Morris, the 4th Artillery, 
rated4;,fol' a banquet. A thousand wax lights ministers, who have to wait as well as others. has received a letter ... ~_'h'. brother, Captain 

. THE SILVER CUP. 

burned in its stately rooms, making them bright Th?~ are, indee.d, so~etimes sent away after Gouveneul' Morris, 4th S. Infantry, dated 
as mid.day. Along the walls glowed the price. waltmg a long time ~Ithout seeing her Majesty Jalapa, September 15th, which he states that 
less tapestry of the Gobelills, and beneath the at all, and a~e sometImes called up in the mid· the command to which he attached, consist· 
foot lay the fabrics of Persia. Rare vases filled dIe of the mght to an audience. She listens ing of between seven eight hundred men, 
with flowers stood on the marble stands, and ~ttentively to h~r ministers when they are speak· in marching from Vera to Jalapa, lost in 
their breath went up like incense before the Ing to he:, and IS especially delighted with an conflict with the guerillas, killed and wound· 
life.like pictures shrined in their golden frames opportumty proposed of performing some act ed, one hundred and fifty fifth of the 
above. In the great hall stood immense tables of benevolence. Though possessed of deep whole force engaged. 
covered with delicacies from all lands and sensibilities, she is nevertheless bold. and fear· 
I
, U h 'd bdl' d . less.· She boldly drl'ves a team of "our horses, The Attica Telegraph the 29th ult., says 

c Imes. pon t e SI e oar g Ittere massIVe .. h h P' . P h' h M 'E 

pense of doing this pay ~ 

.!~ .. ad~~ltlonto politics, a large &pace in the Natiollil. Whig 

8l1di()thE~reVUII.P.n topuhlic~tions.u'pon AgricultUre, Mechanics, 
useful arts, SCience m general, ,Law, Medicine 

!~~i~~~&c: Choice sp~ime~s of Atnerican and,Fore~ Wlll also be given, mclnding Reviews, &C. A 
of th~ Patents issued by the Patent Office will 

ne'O'i"S~laptlr. publisher-the whole forming acomplete family 

. Weekl~ National 'Yhig," one Qf the largeat newt· ,I 
In the ~mted St:'tes, IS ~e up'from the colnmna of 

Natl~nal Whig, and 18 published every Saturday, 
~U";lUW. price. of $2 per ~num, payable in advance~~ 

aotl))l~,.sheet eIglitpages,wlll be given whenever 1b.e ' . 
justify it. ' 

:~~~::'Vhii~~ of ~neral Taylor, ~tten'exptelitily for the 
N are 1U course of publication., They cotntnenc. 

the second. number, a large number of copies of 
have beeD, prlDted, to supply \l8lls for baclt numbers . 

CHAS. W. FENTON, 
Proprietor of the NationQl 'Whig. .' 

S. All daily, weekly, an~ semi·~eekly papers' in the 
States are requested to ID8ert this advertisement once 

lor six months, noticing the price for publishing thl! "
Dottom ofth~advertis:ment, and send the pa~r 

to the National Whig office, ud the amouDt 
r:mittoo, Our editorial breilifen are also reo 

notice the National Whig in their reading coIUIDII'. 
15.-6m-$lO 0, W. F. 

Ali,PR,ED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEMlNAllY 
Board of IUltractiou. 

W.C.KENYON,~p~'. al 
IRA SAYLES, S .rmclp ~, 

rr 

the dift"erent dep~entrby eight able and ex 
pel1e.n ced Teachers-four In the Male" Department IlDd 

m the Female Department. • 

Tl1l8tee. of this Inatitution,,in putting forth 8l10ther 
. would take this opportunity to expre .. 

thanks to Its numel'OUB patrons, for the very liberal 
sunloo.,rt exten~ed to ifduring the past eight yeare that it hu 

, 
I 

Again-It is ascertained that the heat re· 
quired to evapurate a barrel of water, after it is 
heated to boiling, is more than five times that 
required for the heating. That is,-if a "essel 
of cold water be placed over a fire, and a half 
hour be required to heat it from the freezing to 
the boiling point,-then it will be found to re
quile five more half hours to evaporate all the 
water~ . Consequently, in burning a cord of 
green wood, the heat l'equired to drive off the 
six barrels of water in steam, which mtist be 
don!'! while the wood is burning; is five times 
as great as the mere boiling of the water, or 
equal to' heating thirty barrels to boiling. 
Hence, the farmer who burns twenty cords of 

plate, and the rich glass of Murano. Music, and 011 horseback such is her intrepidity, that t at t e f ~tIDg fess pijnWlteI(I
c
, ordgan 8. xd-

now low and soft, now bold and high, floated she ventures to ride the most spirited horses, posure 0 asonry was was estroye 
. h h h d as no one but herself would ventuI'e to be. at the fire in that the exception 
m t roug t e open casement, an was answer· t 'd H 'h the bed of the press, bed was of stone. 
ed at intervals by t01'1es of magic sweetness. 8 n e. er COUSIn, t e Infanta Donna Josefa 

All was ready. The noble and gifted pour. riding out with her one day, said, "My dear: The prfiess whas mobvl.ed . Ba~avi~ t~ Le :~y 

. I.n. ~peration; ~nd they hOlle, by continnin~ to a\lgmen~ \ 
Iiwilitles, to contl!lue to menta share of public patronage. 

EitlteD!livebuildings are now in progress of erection ior the ' " 
a¢ODlllllo<latilon ofstudents and for reCitation.lectur~ rooms . 

Th;e8e are to be completed in time to be occupied fo: 
ell8wng fall te.rm. They occupr an eligibleposition,and 
tI? befinishedlIli the best style 01 modern architecture, and 
differen~ apartlnents are to be heated by hot sir, f d . . d 1 " . gre~ 'Woo In wmter, as, many 0, also !per, 

forms the needless task of evaporating sixty 
barrels of water, which is equal to heating to 
the boiling point no less than six hqndred bar· 
rels. 

Is there any mistake or error in these calcu
lations 1 Then let it be pointed. out. The 
weight of water in a green stick, may be easily 
known by first weighing it, then seasoning it 
by the li\tove a few weeks, a~d then weighing 
it again. In this way the quantity of water in 
a cord may be determined without mistake. 
The heat required for evaporating cun be as· 
certained by experiment. All the. otber calcu· 
lations follpw as a matter of course, and contain 
no 'mat"trial error. Now is the time for every 
one to '~ve bis wood cut a year in advance, 
and if P9ssible, two years, so all 'to season one 
year under shelter. 

:Again-It has been found that in a common 
fireplace, the loss of heat which escapee through 
the chimney, is nine·tenths of the amount caused 
by the consumption of the wood; that is, nine· 
tenths are lost. This has been determined by 
comparing the quantity of wood needed to heat 
tbe.same room equally, where a fire·place, I!,Ild 
stove with forty feet pipe, were each used 

,Hence, the village which burns a thousand cords 
of· wood in fire·placell, expends nine·tenths 
this amount; or nine hundred cords, in heating 
the air above ',the chimney.tops. Through the 
,chimney of a.largefire-place, there is a current 
of hot air; a foot square, and moving four feet 
a aecond. !l'hat is, four cubic feet of hot air 
are sent out into the wide' atmosphere every 

~ se'cond, which is ~qual to eighty·six thousand 
cubic feet in twenty·four hours, the atI10unt 
which every farmer who uses an open fire.place, 

ed into. the gorgeous saloons. Silks rustled, your horses know that you are Queen, and obey soon a tel' t e pu dlCatIOn t Cd 00 , an d ~n 
1 d d

' I d b'd' you perfiectly." 1831 was remove to an was use lD 
p umes wave ,an Jewe e em rOl erles flash- " h A . th fi t 
d f G 1 C I 1 The Queen is very fond of musI'c, and does prIntmg t e ttlca e rs paper 

e rom enoa ve vets. ourt y congratu a· fi h in that village. 
tions fell from every lip, for the Duke de Mon- not con ne erself merely to hear, but she her
tre had made a new step in the path to power. self sings and takes a part in the CORcerts which The N orthampton C(lUr~er mentions the death 
Wit sparkled, the laugh went round, and his she gives, singing Spanish airs with all the grace of Mrs. Phebe Clapp, Easthampton, aged 
guests pledged him in wine that a hundred o.f an Andalusian. One of her greatest pas· 97. She was married years ago, and was 
years had mellowed. Proudly the duke l'epli. SlOns, however, is the toilette. She is fond of the mother of 15 13 of whom became 
ed; but his brow darkened, and his cheek talking on this subject with her ladies of honor heads of families. One at the age of 
paled with passion, for his son sat motionless and shewing them the new dresses from Londo~ 79, followed he~ to the She had about 
before his untasted cup. . ,and Paris. The active life led by the Queen 70 grand.children, and a the same number 

" Wherefore is this 1" he angrily demanded. gives ~o her youthful person all the appearance of great.grand cbildren. 
" When did my first.born learn to insult his and charms of Irobust health. The cares of The Portland "r·[TIlR that in the' action, 
father 1 " royalty ~o not oppress per much i she affects Webster VB. Abbot, befor)'l their Supreg;w--J udi~ 

The graceful stripling sprang from his seat, to care htde ahout 1Jeing Q.ueen, and to dellirEI.1 cial Court last week, a question was .st!l:rted 
and knelt meekly before his parent. His sunny most the welfare of her country. wbether marriage entered into on 
curls fell back from his upturned face, and his • . Sunday were 'Valid. Judge and counsel, 
youthful countenance was radiant with a brave A LION'S REMoRsE.-In the beginning of the however, all agreed that would be valid as 
and generous spirit. last century, there was in the menagerie at coming under the head "works of necessity 

"Father," he said, "I last night learned a Cassel, a lion that showed an astonishing de. or charily /" 
lesson that sunk into my heart. Let me repeat gree of tameness towards the woman who. had As an evidence that advanced state 
it, and then, at thy command, I will drain the the care of him. This went so far that the science, and the . in the condition 
cup. I saw a laborer stand at the door of a gay woman I'n order to amuse the th f h , company at 0 t e various classes society, tend to pro· 
shop. He held in his hand the earnings of a came to see the anl'mal w Id fit hI , ou 0 en ras y long life, the following is made. It 
week, and his wife, with a sickly babe and two lac t 1 h h d b h h d ' p e no on y er an, ut even er ea has been found that the length of life 
famishing little ones, clung to his garments, and between hl's tremend u· Sh h d fi ., o s Jaws. e a reo of persons borne in was, in the 16th 
besought him not to enter. He tore himself quently erfi ed thO . . h f P orm IS expenment Wit out au· century, less than 9 in the 17th the aver-
away, for his thirst was strong, and but for the fering an .. b t h . . d d 

ld h 
Y mJury; u avmg once mtro uce age arose to 13; in it had incteased to 

care of a stranger, his family wou ave per· her head· into the lion's mouth, the animal made 27 . 1800' 21 1813 40 • 
1
• hed dd d k'II d ; m . It was i. ,,' In 1832,45. 
s. .' a su en snap, an 1 e her on the spot. Un· 

"We went on, and, father, a cltizen of noble doubtedly, this catastrophe was unintentional Hon. Tristl'am is' publishing letters 
air and majestic form descended the wide steps on the part of the lion; for probably, at the ill the Provo Jour .. on boundary of R. I., in 
of his fine mansion. His wife put back the fatal moment, the hair of the woman's head \'Vhich he admits that towns-Cumberland, 
curtains, and watched him eagerly and wishfully initated the lion's throat, and compelled him Barrington, Warren, Tiverton, and Lit· 
as he rode away. She was very, very lovely, to sneeze or cough: at least the"suggestion tIe Compton-should be back from 
fairer than any lady of the court, but the shadow appears to be confirmed .by what followed; for, Rhode Island to All if "little 
of a sad heart was fast falling on he beauty. as soon as the lion perceived that he had killed Rhodey" was not small already! 
We saw her gaze around upon the desolate his attendant, the good.tempered, grateful ani. The Nantucket draws a discour· 
splendor of her saloon, and then clasp her hll,nds 1 h'b't d' f h d 1 h .' f h ma , ex I I e SIgnS 0 t e eepest me anc oly agmg pIcture () t e cts of the whaling 

• , in the wild agony of despair. When we return· -laid himself down by the side of the dead business in that 1843, the _Lc 1!~ 
PROVIDENTIAL ESCAl'E FROM A TIGER. ed, her husband lay helpless on a couch, and she body, which he would not suffer to be taken fleet has been fifteen sail' hy s 

contributes to the winds. [Cultivator. 

sat weeping beside him. from him-refused to take any food, and in a wreck, sales, &c. The are said to 
W olvell having done much, mischief at Grre· " Once more we paused. A ,,~,.,.; ~ 'TO' sl:oDDe(11" d 'd h' If d h f, 1 I' lew ays pme Imse to eat. one third longer than twenty years 

:::~o:;a;h:r:h~he~ :::r i:n:h:e~e~d!a~:rli:~ ;:ld:::d ~~ea~~:norfalb:a:i~~s ~}t~ duke were • ~ ago, and the number of B.l'r;v"l~ and departures 
several be~sts belonging to the Hottentots, an visible in the moonbeams. We waited for its BOOT HEELs.-A revolution is very much are constantly growing and less. I 
attempt was made, on the 6th of Augullt, to find owner to alight, but he did not move, aod he needed in the manufacture of boots-the mod· M. D. Tiszkiewies, richest man in Rus· 

njet:hod IJeCldedly the most pleBS8llt andeconomical. 
Ladie.s and g;entlemen will ?ccupy separate buildfugB, un. 

the Im~ediate care of therrteachers. Tbey will board in 
Wlth the -,:ro[essors and their families, who will be / 

rjlspoI18ible for fumlShmg good board, and for the order of "" 
. Board can be had in private families if particnlar_ f 

deSIred. " 
The plan of instruction inJhis Instituti~n, aims at a com' 

:.I"}\1,edrSevelopment of all the moral, h,tellectual and physical 
II' ofthe students, in a manner to render them thorough 
'\,.,.r.tir"l sch?l".rs.-"prep~e~ to m.eet the greal responsibili. 
tie!.of~.cti'.elife. Ourpnmemotto18," Thehealth themorals 

ma!lners of our ~tudents." To secure th~se mostde~ 
ends, the follo:,,!ng Re~tions are instituted, without 

unresel:ved compliance Wlth which, no student IIhouId 
of e,ntelring the Institution. 

bpI.tro .... 

1st. No .tudent will be excused to leav.e town, except to 
home, ui1l~ss by th., expressed wish of 8uch a.tudent'. 

or guardian. "" ' 
~unctualitY, in attending to.all regularacademice~er. 

will be reqUIred. . , ' 
Th~ use of.toJ;!acco for ch~wing or smoking, can not he 

ali()wl,d elt~er Within or about the academic buildings. 
4th. Playmg a~gamesof chance, or using profane lU.nguage ' 

not be l?ernntted. ' 
Passmg from room to room br students during the 

r~21lliarhO~. of atudy, or afte~ the rmging of the fint bell 
evenmg, can not be pernntted. 

6th .. Geptiemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
ladies, the rooms of gentlemen, except in cases of lickne.n 
then It must not be done without permission previou.IY 

qbtain,o(,\ from one of the Principals. . 
. APP~.' t 

I 

The Apparatus of.1hia Institution ia lIulliciontly ample to 
snccessfully the fundamental principles of die OdiC. 

departments of Natural Science. . 

i .' ,Notice.'. 
! The pnm!'1 obj~c' of thillnatitntion, ia the qualilic~tioll 

School Teacher... T':'lI!'hers' Olasaes are exercised in 
under the 1II1II1edil.lte snpervision oftheirrewective 

QODlbining all the f'aciIitie! of a Normal 'Bcl1oo1. 
formed at. the c:ommencement of each 
has sent out 1l0neSI thaa one hUDd 

"'ul:nbllr teachers, annually, for the three put yean; 
.. much larger than froin any other in the State: 

Academic Term •• 

The' Academic year for 1846-7 oo~ of three terma,., Y 

I~!~~~~~~~aT~u~e~sd~a~Yi' A1l8llSt 11th, 11146, and" 1846, 
November24th,1846, 

,OUt their haunts, and, if poll sible, to, destroy gave no orders. Soon the servants came crowd· ~l'D. fashion of high heels being positively in· sian lithuania, died a time since; The 
them. For that purpose the missionaries, Bo. ing out. Sou-owfully they lifte4 him in their JUrIOUB to the frame-work of the feet. If the St. Petersburgh papers us, that he has 

na
' tz a·n.l SchmI'tt, with about thirty Hottentota, arms, and I saW that some of lhe J' ewels were foot is tilted upon the. top of a high.heele, d boot, left to his three sons 2 villages, oontaining l' 1847. 'l " C 88ses ar~ BI'fI!Jlged at the cotntnencement ot tlI,e 

lIet out early in the morning towards the Lan. torn from his mantle, and his plumed cap was the toes are pressed forward, down an inclined more than 60,000 serfs and in ready money, very de8l1'8bla that ltudenm purposing to attenll 
weskloof hill, where they ar~ mostly met with. crushed and soiled, as if by the pl'essure of many plane, which distorts them, and leads to the for· 10,000,000 of crowns. It was this gentleman ~:~~~1~~8hould then be present; and as the ';Plan oti 
One of these animab was seen, .and lamed by footsteps. They bore him into the palace, and mation of corns. In multitudes,of young men, who was said to the hand of his out.r~reachclliBawillrequire,theentlretenn. 

h b d d h b h I d 
d 'fh' d h l'k h b th . "d h hId h D k f W· I • b It 18 of the utmostimportancethlihtndent. 

a sot, ut escaped, an entere t e us ell. won ere 1 IS uc ess wept 1 e t e eauti- e !?r.ess~re IS so great xorwar ,t at t e arge aug ter to u e 0 Irtem urg, the ~los~,of the term; and,Rccordmgly, 
The Hottentots followed j I)ut the missionaries, ful wife 'of the citizen. toe'Jomt and the little toe metatarsal articula- who afterwards the Princess Maria ~e ~mlttedfuranylengthof time le.n than 
not expecting'to succeed, ~ere returning, when "As I looked on all this, my tutor told me t~on are affected with bunions"lIwell, and d'Orleans. I I., term, enraordiI)m;ies excllpted. ,.. 
the party called to them that the wounded wolf that it was the work of the red wine, which t!mes remain permanently enlarged and se)1si· Jolin Quincy Adams is said to be 80 years S~!i.d~fi~an~ ti!~inc~:~~~y in oP8rati~1Io 
.. in .the thicket. BrotlIe'r Schmitt rode back, leaps gaily up and laughs over its victims, in tIve. All beauty and symmetry .are forever old-Henry Clay 7 Webster, Cass,' Van 
and alighting, entered with a Ilottentot of the demon merriment. I shuddered, father, and reo lost-and to the last days of an extreme old Buren, and Johnson, Scott nearly the 
name ,.of Philip Moses. The dog started some solved never again to taste it, lest I too should age, a foot thus tortured into a state of G T ' T 

. animal, which thOSE! within the bushes could fall. But your word is law to me. Shall I will be both sore and distorted. same- en. aylor yler 57-DaBas 

II .1 00 
150 

f3 50to:i 00 
25 not" see ; but the Ho~enttots, remaining on the drain the cup 1" might also be said of ladies' shoes,' with' 55, and Polk 54. is an old Bachelor, 

outside, perceiving it\to b~ a tiger,.oalled aloud . The duke looked wonderingly upon his first. heels; but as they are victims to arli.er !.lond 'even whose age carmot ~of be told. , ' d h ao Th EXTJU,S PER TERIf. 

to the missionary to tetum. He, therefore, born, an t en, placing his hand gravely· yet worse enects on the chest'irom a determination !', Plano Forte; .' "10 '00 ,,' , ' : 
with Philip, began to retreat backward, point. fon,dly upon his head, answered: to improve upon nature, their case is deferred J oseEli Ii. . Oil Painting, • . . 7,'00 . 

. ing his gun, and ready.to fire in case ,the ani- "No, my son, touch it not. It is poison, as f9r another occallion. [Med. & Sut'g. Jour. this all, that Drawing,. 200 

1 

~~l should make his appearance. Suddenly a thy tutor'told thee. It fires the brain, darkens • of the large gro~th O· ~TJ)diillnl~outb The entire expenseJor all, academiC ylllll', includlnl! 
tiger sprang forward, b, ut from a quarter not the intellect" ,destroys the soul. Put it away THE HINnoo GIRL.-The. "ollowibg I'nterest- 4 months old it ,",_:~:':" boam, W88Wng, lights, £~el'!'lId tnitio~, (ex.c:eJ:I1 for the ex. 

d h 
"h b tras~am~d apo""'!),nei:u' .not exceed .reventy.!ive dol1ari: , t" 

expect~d, and by a flying leap over the bushes, from thee, an 80'8 alt thou grow up wise and iug fact ~as stated in a recen£> lecture by Mr. per mont , or a out For the conv:emellce oflluch M chOO8eto bOatd'themlel:vea" 
fllllened on the Hottentot, seizing his nose 'and good, a blessing to thyself and to thy country." Pierpont: ~ . The intrinsic ~;, 11 .. 0 rooms ilre furnished at a moderate expense, 
fae!,', with claw8 and teeth. I measured the He glanced around the circle. Surprise and At the t d h d d Hi dId' h' D~e~mIPoats The eXEeDSes for board and tnitiOn must be settled ja,ad. f h presen ay, t e une ucate n 00 c U mg steams IpS, D. Yance, atthe,c~tntnencemelIt'oieaCll'term' either by iA:t1ia1 ' ,. 
dilltan~ 0 .t e place from whence the tiger admir!ltio~ were on every face, ~nd, moved by girl, py the use of her hil-nds simply, could sur- belonging to the 'U or satilltictory an'angemerit.'! , ,", 
made hll IIpnng to that'on which the Hottentot the same Impulse, aU arose while one of their pass .the delicacy and finene~s of t~xtur_e, pro- 120,000,000 dollilfs, . .' 'SAMUEL' RUSSELL, ,,' !' 
stoo~! ~nd fou.n~ i~ full twenty feet, over bushes number spoke. ' ductions of the most perfect maQhinery, in· the The number' of nAlrRnt>A • ',' .Preaidentofthe BOllthfTriJa : ',,: 
from SIX to eIght feet high. Brother Schmitt .. Thou hast done l!obly, boy," he said," and manufacture 'of cotton. and muslin clothes. In is siid to be, .at -'-'~'-' AL~RED, Jwi~ 23,846.: - "!.,~ !,',:., I 
.obeened, that if it had not been for the horror thy rebuke shall not sapn be forgotten. We England, cofton had been spun 80 fin:e' that We learn from the Argus, that the " , ' . . "":Ii) , ;.;£ .. n "-' i ;. I 
of the hene it ~ould have been a most amusing, ~ave congrat~late~ thy father up?n the acquisi- would require a thread of 490 miles' in Directors'of the Bank iof,Auihu:l'n .' ~~t ~nbb~~~ ':ntCDJ,,(~~: ',\ :: ' .. 
• ighd~,;,t~:hehold tlhe enhragfed creature fly like ,8 tion of honors whIch may pass WIth the passing to weigh a pound-but the,' Ilinilop girl , . New .Year's mft to.tli prefsenht a~ a PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT . , ' .. 

bir ,OTer that engt 0 ground and bushes, We now congratulate him upon that by h?r hanbds, constructed a threilad which would' stitution an e~ira ,e of, $100',0000;t o~rt'l~O- NO.' 9' ' .' • ~ , , ' ". 
with open jaw and lashing tail, . with best of all possessions, a son worthy of France requIre to e exte d d 1 000 m 8 t . h' . ,oJ S~Ru'CE STREET, ,NEW YOl\J,t" " , 
the ~eatest violence. ,Poor Philip, and of himself."., ' pound; and theJkc:aie'cmus'lins eof ~e:~~n~~' per cent. Qn the stock of the Ba.nk., . " .. :. . ,"' '- ' I':. ", .,;, 

do~:"iD', ~lie ~p"ntlict, and lay now The haughty courtiers bowed a glowing as- fa?ture, when spread on the ground lind . Rev. Mr. Kimb,ro. the'Baptist Church, re-
then under· the tiger. The miuionary milghltlaent, and each clasped the hand of the boy WIth dew, are .no longer visible.: '., ." '.' ports that he rtnsel!l, during the past ...... .,.., 
suily have: .etfected his escape,' but his. BuUhe fa\h.er took him to his heart j .and eve~ ___ ... __ . ~ from diat· of ChriStians in 'l'e,nn,eB·: 
.• ~ety neyer :e~t,e.r~d his th-oughts.' Dufy .aud now, among ~he treasured relics of the family is A young, so.1di!'t: of the 7th,infantry, 4escrib- see, the SUIII of to. ,endbw Union Un~ver. 
p~~,.o.mlL!le him, j~tant1y run forward tQ the uumbered that silve1' cup. ing his' first figl:It,,~ithe Nati~nal J,Jri.dg~,u, .. ~".II.' sity. ; " 
"11~n~~ ,~f the lIufferer.. He' pointed his ico, says :-" My feelings at the first fire 5::'. ~~ ,:tr~',n1~j~~ ~ o~ r ~oth the J ~ott~q~o,t,. and A tradesm'an WI,ote' to his .customer, who was unable. to dea.;:ribe. I diJ not fElei i·nQl.j1l,Etd 

~Jt\"ih' c NlJing .bout and strUggbng, .. , lVel'. in hill, aebt~j! Sir •. if you will let, me have run; yet .wu ~id to ttrd! fof 'feat 
.~ IWl , at"h~. dunt not' VenlUe to i amount of my bill, you will oblige me--if not I sQmeboCly--llut· aftert*d 'br' ihree ro'tindi'it 
tn" ... lett hnbould injure iPbiUp.·' tiger mUlt o'blije ,!/fJ# /" .. ' -: ' ' all OTer, and Ured awa1Wii1i'the-'telt'oft1ieni~Jll 

i " 
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,tke eAi~tgl.:+I~h4e, 
tract tDllhIIO!IIO) 




